
CON6RESSMAN! . Buy •• Little Giant' 
and practice real economy 
Maute's Shoe Store. I , 

If you want a good suit of cloJ.hes go W. A. Ivory, Dent~st. over 1st Nat'1. A :Friend of the People .and in Sympathy 
With President McKinley 

t,o the Bazliar. T 
Perrin Long was down from Winside M~:;:;r Swan was in Sioux City on , yesterday. 
Mrs. A. M. Jacobs was in Om&hll the 

first of the week. I 

C. E. Beebe went to Tyndall, S. D., 
the, first of tbe week. 

Groeer Carpenter went to I Siol.l,JC 
Oil y on bn<l.iness yef:.terday'. I 

FOR SALE--A Good Work' orse. 
Inquire of Henry Gall. 

G. W. Crossland was a. "'prukenger 
for Omaha yosterday afte, oon. 1 

C'ommiRsioner Harr' feld wa~ down 

M. P. Savidge went to Omaha Sunday 
afternoon. 

.\ heavy frost has oc~urred the past 
two nights, I 

A good kettle with etery eRn of Bak
ing Powder at Sullivalll's Grocery. 

In the mCfl.ntime don't forllet to regis
ter your vote for the co~rt house bonds. 

Sweet pickles, sour dickl~s. mustard 
pickles and Olives in hulk at Sullivan's 
Grocery. 

The weather the past two day .. has 
from Hoskius yestet ay on busl·'ness. been of the Hallian brand and the 

D. T. Gillmau of Sioux City, 's look- farmers are very busy. 
ing- after his iutpl-esb in Wayne today. For fresh groceries go to the Bazaar. 

.\ good three room hOllse for sale. 

JUOOB W. F. NOII.II.IS. 

I 

(;oo(i hou!>o paht for 7&c. per gal. at 
Ort iJ':-, ~tore. 364 

tb~'~~t~a:~~;\~~.da~~~!~~~.Blarket in 

) We ha.ve just received Ol\r Qe~-:pick-
If'S. Hnllinm's Grocery. I 

Anotber invoice of those sof~ Cycle 
Hats at Mrs. Ahern's this week.i 

Welch will do you re
liable watch repairi[ng. 

School Shoes --solid, neat add dur
able at popular prices. Maute'!S Shoe 
Store. 

WILLIAM F. NORRIS. II announced that u competiti~e examipa- Mrs. H. "F'. Wilson and son &rie visit· 
~_ ~~Jtb;~~~~:~~!P ;;a~fi~ !'ch~~i 109 w1th relatives at Correctionville, 

An Excellent Endllrsement From Robelt lin St. P~Q.)., A ttended the examination lows. I 
L. Wheeler of South Omaha. and reeeived thP ap~ointment. After Bring in your butter sud eggsl to thfj 

W1LLIAlll\1. Wh~--:~~ ~~:~~arti~~:~,~~~~Tin~iP.!igb~te;::l'£it~~ Bazaar. You can always gf3t th~ high-

Editor Wakefield Republieall. tlw/,egul:t.r army as lieutenan~ in qJ est price. 

d
b. h .. I I Iud E, .lth U. S. Infantry. ReSigned III l<~ ~ Grim-t4 brougl:)t io flo line bunoh 

My ear lot 01. tu~;T{"~at y ~ ~ se, l8Sl; entered upon the praetice of law of f~ed'ers this morning whip,h ,.le pur· 
to note th~t the ~Oll. . Ii. :Nonl8 h~s at Ponca. Woile serving as {'ounty o.t- "'" 
be.en nC?mlllll~ed tor Con~ress ~y ~IS torney of Dixon {'ounty was tllected ohased III Sioux Oity yesterday. 
friends ~n t~e.Jrd('o~greSSlOnaldlstrlCt district judtte in HiH7: sen'ed eight ,.-\ssistaut Cashier, Nathan Chlace of 

llllomlllat~on so timely and we~l de- years on tho district beneo. Removed 
served. that It at onco commt1uds Itself to \\'ayne, where he now resides. the l"i .. st HatloQal, enjoyed al much 
and WIll meet \th the most ~a~n.est ,Judge Norris is a .~borougb .believer needed Vfu~ation at tlle eJOpositiJn this 
approval.by the vote:s of that ~IS rlCti in Protection of which he. has been an week, 
and ~ I ~ll~ }:rust t?dt . t~ey Will. se,~( earnest supporter, and is III sympathy 
. Judge ~0I11S to .\\I!-Sh1ll!:ltoll thiS. f,tll on all points with tlHl administration. The Wayne merobants are offlerlng 
~Y ~~e J~l"gest utaJ.orlt! of t~e whrest e,spcC'ially in the late Spanish war. and ",rea.t uarga.lol,i tbef.;1:! day". Lobk the 
\ otes e\ er tcnd~I,e(.1 .t .. nomInee rom \hll, if eleeted, act ill hearty co-opera- arl\'ertisillg O\'er and see. 
the gallaht ."Old 1 lurd. .. bon with the President 1Il the poaee Tha~ unfortunate politICal blunder negotiations now pending. That t.he Mrs. E .\. Hogue, who has been vjs-
by.whl<:-h tho Hon. SaI?uol :Maxwel1 w~ present i~ critical period in onr hi~. itiog with Peter Mears and other rela
~Ul ned dOW;l all? dellled ~IS well mer tory, all tnoughtful Americans admit, tive'l here for some time, went to 
~ted r~_nomllla~lOu .. le~ves, a 18;rge and and realize the necessity of electing a Kansa!j City on Tuesday. 
mtolhgent class of \Otels WIthout a congress in full sympathy with tht, ad- I 

lead{]I." ut borne. or a l"ep:r;~entatlve at minIstration. Tiw statesman of I{;u- fUR COATS Mnde f.rom :j;or~h
\.'.~Slll~Jgt;.l~l. l~I~~Jl.1J .\Valdu ~merson rope al'e eagerly awaiting politieal ern ~ktns, heaVily 
bas. slud that t~e\:'E l~ u law of (omp~n- events in this country. The election of Furred. Harrington & Robbin~. 
satl~I~,. by Wlll~h ~l~e wr~~gs and

b 
lll- a republiC'an congrC!iS not only SIlS

eqlhlhtles ~)f IIfH ale .m~usuted ya to.ins the admmistration but gives as- Prof. and Mrs. Panabaker alrrived 
~'~HTespOl.ldlll~ law of l·lJfht~ol.,.snes5. suralle..e to thE' world that the .\merican from Hartltlgton If!,~t evening fol' a few 
1110 nOII1~na~lOllof'~I~dgc i\~n:rls touch- people ure in iI.;.H sympathy with the days viHlt with Mr"l. PanaLakerlt< pnr

Inquire of Henry Goll. 

Why pay ~q.OO to $L"iO for ~aint when 
you can buy it of Qrth forr:"o, per gal? 4 

Qeo.~. Divina went ~o ~8.urel this 
morning to look after hili ueal estl-\.te 
interests. 

H. Mildner went to Omah~ all busi
ness yesterday, also to attehd .the ex
position. 

See the new ads. of P. L. Mill. 1', 'rhe 
Regulator, Aug. Piepenstoek,and Ohnce 
& Neely, in this issue. 

Judge Norris bas demolished Robin
son's claimed majority and bas a safe 
balance ill tbe number of voters, mark 
)'oq. . ' 

Just recaiveq-oq.r llli.g"\3- atook of 
gopqa. Havt:\ ~fl.t hanlaiua in o\,er~ 
coat!Oi. Come in ~:p,d see our grea.t bar_ 
g&iQ8., }tOUT. HEFTI. 

3 fresh milch Cows 
forsale J.H.GolI. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. M. Gustine, who lla\'e 
been at the Boyd for some time, went 
up to Oarroll tbis week to take posses
sion of the botel at that place . 

. \ handsome young daughter arrived 
fit the hODle of Mr. and Mrs. Goldie 
Tnesda.y, Oct 2")th. It's no llse, Walt; 
Fred Stockwell will have to settle the 
boy question. 

'rhe passengers for the exposition this 
lJIol"Ding were Mr. flndMrs. G. P .. \rtley. 
Mr:-,. p, L. Millor, Mrs. R..J. Armstrong, 
Dr. Williams, J. D. King. D. C. Main, 
and \\". A. Ivory. 

Clothing $6 000 
At Cost~. ~~ 

We have $6,OOO.worth of Olothing 
to be closed out at 

For Want of Room 

Furchner, Duerig &·CO. 
Of Wayne. Nebraska. 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHINfi 

OonsIsting of Men's. Youths" 
Boys' and Children'S 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS . 

Must be sold by Jan. 1, 1899. 
os the rOlllt III que~tlOn, a faithful s!3~- pl)licy of the Pl'esidentlu~d determined
nmt ,If ~he people whose long se~'vlce that a 6rrti!=>faeu.ll'Y peace slmll pc the ents, Mr. aD(! Mrs E. B. ChicheHter. 

;,~~~~l~~~e<~:;~~}~r~~_b~l:~~u~,~ti~~:\~' final result of ollr victorious war. ,).mong the passengers for te 
ex-

E. ,J. Hainer, who Wa..'l to have ad
dressed the people hDl'c on the :~rd of 
Novembel'. will D9t bp: w~sfint, the 
dat\'l hayi~g b\'l~l\ (lft-lloe-lled beeause ==================:-=========================== 
the Op\3fa. hOQst' hnd been previoll.sly Mr. See of Kearney, is visiting with RUB B E R : Thl: law, 1m able and trustworthy eongress- Norris and the People. po.,itioo ,vesterdal' ~Ilorning we oticed 

mall is relegatt'd to the rear without .Judge Norris, the republican nomInee Mr. Bnd Mn; A. 1,1 llrenner MisR Bude 
augu.god by n. theatrical company. brother-in-law, F. W. Burdick. Wheat, 

sutlkient reason and au inexperienced for congress, is of the people, Imd hIs Tucker, MI'. aud Mrs. L. l<~. RQyburn 
and all unknown is foisted as a cumli- influence and the value of his services, and JaJ,j. Melnto'lh. I 

date upon the people by an ill-balaneed owing to hiH ability as an orator. if IIn[1. ('eo. D. Me,'kleJ'ohn w,'ll ·:·'droo. s 
convention, theu it i~ that the "law of elected. can scare-ely be estimllted aside' 1;11...1 .. 

compensation" falls a...:; a mea..'3ure of from his statesmanship and legal abil- the people of Wakefield and v~cinity 
righteous relief, to the hands of the ity. His great popularity with the peo- Saturday evening on the politicall issues 

The finest table preserves in the Orth will sell you wall paper NOW I Corn, 
market is HIENZ'S RED RASP- <)0 h h Oats, <> 

=~~,~Y JA,II. in bulk, at Epler ~a~zoee~~s:a~ltv:e:,lt!h~e:~grfr:etra't::pe"I~eOc~urt:e,:d'o:nu':t,:, FOOTWEAR ~~~' ::'.25 

Tho following is a. list of the jurors.y. 31 ~-- ----
drawn for the November term at the acce~t anything else. Don't be talked I ('olllmon people. aud su6h relief is ap- pIe as Judge and private citizen ha..'i of the day and the war. 

parent in the nomination of the Hon. been attained because of his hotlesty 
W. F. Norris, ono wholllj the plain peo- of PUI:pose, his pure home life and his Ahern has the line of Ladies' and 
~\~r~o;:ma$Lf~~o~~~:J~dl~r~~~~~~~o;~fl pleasant family and social relations. Childrens Underwear suitable fpr this 
support him as lorallyj at the polls on :O~~e o~~n~~~ ~i~nf~~r~:s:,o:n~r:rst ~~~ sudden change in weather. Nqt only 
next election da.y regardless of race or ly enemies are political jobberp who the quality but also the price' make 
partisan politics, . could not turn tbe judge in his convic- them feel comfortable. 

The money quesiio~ must bide its tiona of honesty and justice. A stubborn cough or tickling lin the 
time for final adjudical)ion; it wjl) be Comp,ar1.spns between Judge Norris 
settled later and setUeq. right, but and Judgt;l ~obi1lson are odious; there throat yields to 1 Minute Cough. Cure. 
greater questions are pressing their is such a. marked d~lference in favor of Harmless in etrect, toy,ches thr right 
~~~~~e~o:e ~:~~~~~t~fth~i~s:v~:~t::; ~orrig. Anothar ,wticeabJ..e thi~g was spot, reliable, and just what is tanted. 
I doubt the loyalty or men or party ~~e n~;~e~rro':!~bj~bt~~~:~if~-Q~ ~t ac~s at Ollce. L. P. Orth. 
that choose to make ~he money ques- inson, and the dastardly Q.1.8.llnel' iJl rh~ wri~e~ f}sited Wllls,de 'I1q.efl~af 
tion a hobby horse, upon which they which the free silver repubUcans wore and we wlJout tQ sq.)' tbis: IllS on$ of thj:l 

district court: ~~;osf::~~~~n~u~:.UbL~i~~\)~tf~.r piles, , 
Otis Stringer, S. D. Relyea, I 
A. G. Mettleo. John Prince. Tht HERALD is crowded wit~ adver-
Paul Heyer. 'I'. ~~itzsimmons_ tisin and we believe Way~e h&S the I 
Wm. Shellenbarg. M. Stringer Sr, best et of bus\n~ss ,"au ~ earth, 

Jas. Porlerfield. D. J_ Cavanaugh. 
W. D. Hammond. W. W. Garwood. eXiDerim<lDt. 
Eli Jones. 
G. W.Riley. 
John Beal. 
\Vm. Wortbing. 
~ W. Willlapls\1n. 
~IIlWIl ~tr"tr, 

Johh Olson. 
R. C qsborn. 
Aug. D,eck. 
~. 6, Leonard. 
~nne Conger. 

wish, to ride into political office, when treated at that time; while Judge Nor- t 
such potential problems as that of hu- ris was nominated by acclamation and liveliest little towns in ttJi§ so tlon o~ 
man rights. of an increased liberty to with perfect unanimity. We want to the state, and R. R. Smith a d Gus ROll Jno. a. Hays, tbe l'epubUoan 
~~~cee ~~11~eo~0~~r !,;:f"'C:l~h~H:l~i~t~t ask free silver republicans, "What is Tracy were taking in a large $moutlt nominee fot, iitate senator, bas been _""'_.' .. 0'.''" •• , 
Manila, and the Nebraska boys are ask- ~~~l' f~tY;~tri:~6d;efo~:!~~1l m.:~ of wheat 'pl!l.ceu at a got'out disadvantage in the 
ing for our approval and support. kllifed? Call you cODsiatf'ntly vote for John P. D. John delivered hiJI~ectnre, senatorial race owing to the serious cOI,sh,noted 
Money is a value but blood is ll.bove the Robinson? .Judge NOJ;"ris is neither a "Did Ml!n make God or Go make illness o.f his rlaughter who is afflioted 
price of rubies, and tbatspeech of blood radical partisan nor a political turn Man," at the' M. E. church uesday Wtoitlil"vte~,~.hn~i~5feaV·rer'Suanltdhias' nhoatdexaPlelOttehde 
has a message for us Wday. It reddtln- eoat, and it seems that the duty of a. 'I fi 

-cd Santiago's Hillsanq wetinsacriflcial Maxwell's friends who believe he was evening. The lecture i8 no doubt OT'e f d h' 
love the block house of San Juan, it tl'eij,t.ed unfairly would be to vote for of the best over listened to in Wayne, 0 a l'antage. T IS being true, every 
crimsoned Manila's ,Bay and madE! holy Norria jp condemnation of such pro~ and is a strong and convincing" argu- lover of justice and e~ery repu?lican 
the tr~nches at EICBD;ey and the mter- ceedinllsl bpai@s voting for the princi- ment against the teachings bf Col. sbould put forth e!;peCl~1 effo~t. III be-

We have everything .in this 

Iiue tor the ladies. Dainty rub-

bel' overshoes, low or storm cut, 

warm, wooi lined storm Alaskas 

-or one buckle arotics. Some 

the Men 
Everything from German Sox, 

and Over", to tbe fiuest and 

most stylish fitting Alaskas 

made. Quality and Price 

Guaranteed. 

WE ME"N lIUSINESS~ 

pretatlOn of tbat spef:lch .t~at God h:;s pIes of protection B& ftQ"aiJ1,st free trade In ersolL half of Mr. Hayes. He IS a CItIzen , 
transferred the .stewa:td-s.hlp of c~rtam which wrought sllob ba.vpc tw.q or three g . 1 great worth, would be one of the 
l.andsandcolon.lesofSpalnasan.mher- yp-arsago. SOUPSI T m to Ch k V 1'''~~~;;;~~lNN<ITEiID(lll:SE:D. MARRI'ED A t .p te t tall 0 a _' .le e?, eg- men m the new senate ~q look a~~er t~~ • 
~~~~~s~o u~ilth~s~ ~;pr~~aI~;ople ~ wea~ Reed For ·Juage. . -' '. ~f~bl.el ~uhennt and interests 0+ t~e d~striot1 D.tlH tlle peQfl@ Madison Reporter in comment- hO~~e~fb:~:e~~~~,~e~~r:~~~ ~~.t~~ 
~~~~r~~~~lte ~~ dthvo~e ~,~~, e:::~~tii is ;ft~~~I~~o;;~del:~~h~r\~y Crh:[eHo\~ co:~~mme. bTh:~a 8~UP~ f ~ ~r~fjR siloql4 ~lt dQWJl an that glloatelit poUt- on an article published in a num- Nuernberger. on Wednesday Octi. '26, 
then old glory is their knight and de~ com~, who IS mdebted to the Allen, nn every es ran. • P j o. iOlll demagogue in the state, Senator ot republicaQ. papers in regat:d to Arthur Nuernberger and Miss Tillie 

MONDAY, OCT. 31st. 

~IR. H. P. FISHER, 

. Representing the great Clt?a.k 
Factory of Landsm811, Hiraob~' 

hiemer Co., of Cleveland, OhiO', 
will be at our store O.D '.the 

above ,date with a fnll ~e of I'· 

fender, to do less than this is treason- Robl!lson &. Reed ~egal monopoly of The HERALD has never .been JO s.malI Allen. Make it your personal business the fusion congressional convention Volberding, of Omapa. The har' PY 

acbhlfle'sta,nandc,bve,lil',.tztalte"~ontban.dSmP,iSr[i.teo 0dlstohu.rt Ms.u'cdc'.Seodn, RWo'bll"nasoPnpo:~t d",.'S·'flll!C· tReJ.uddgteo as to speak of lilly fUSIOn C1ndldate to look after Mr. Hayes' interests. at Nqrfolk, where the silver republi- couple have departedi tor Omaha wh re .. u<>'~ entering a saloon in conneet on witb cp.n~ were totally ignored says' they will ma:
ke t~.e.u-. ~u, tore bome.' --------~":'¥"""~ 

message of liberty's prophets, spokon ~eed is a l~w partne\ of this t!olitical The State e.onvention of the Women's "The free flilver congr~ssio~al com-
by Dewey, Hobson and JOH Wheeler. hrm. He I~ also. mlxed up wtth our election matters,anf] while 1e could CbrHltian Temperanoo, Union, met in mittee ww; called together a.t Colum 500 0 t 

It'issinfultollluke a mistlLke in the eounty attorneym the recent Carl !,oastsome of Mr.Goldie'~ptcandi- PawueeCityOct.llto14. Pawneeis bus bv its obairmao, I1on.C~at~es .- vercoa ~ 
selection of our congressman this fon. ~{orth bondsmen certificate graft. Reed dates t.o a turn along thlR 1 net the a b(>anUful little city embowered in \\ ooster. At that ~e{'l~,qg, ¥~R\'" • 
The times are auspiciolls, it is an epoch IS th~ man who cashed all or mos~ of writ(>I' will "uly apologize forrbavin g t.rees, hav,'ov Beven church.s and no MEMBER PRESENT, wl

TW.,u1' I»f~ :rn~':[-! 
plaking period, history was never more tbo cortItlcate& ~t ~?rfol,k or Madison d b I h e INO VOIOE e~dotse'H .vqu ~uIlH\aoy of [ B 
rapidly written,nor witp. a braver hand. apd R party to t~ #q.i~ bF,O~gh~ by Co. eutl:'rfl !-IU" a p lice at, t e sa e time RI\lllflS and wonderful to relate tbree J 1 Rob . q t'f t n Mens, oys and Childrens, Price" 

Give us statesman. at Washmgton, Clerk Tawney UllaJJl~t bn:Q. t.o r,ecover. Goldie did/ ~c~~ol·;oom!O.. employing twelve lteacq_ c~s~~~.\.~ f;\~~~~ .~ilt t~: ~~e~o~/l~.~; I">tllrting $3 50 for a Mans.' At gar-
men above the tradeS of political trick-' Do the voters of Pl.erc~ cp~p~y wap.t peputy l\fl~r!;hnl Ll1rgen art,ted one ers_ Strange that they should hl1ve I repub\i.~DttVH\f thiS rllBt~lctnr6 aotlv~ly 1\810was • rington & Robbins. 
ery- -such a man is W.lJ'. Norris; by all sl~ch. a !Dan to preside over them as I\f. C. OOfQett ~~ fb.e ll.enn.ett ouse on schools with' n .... saloons t-Q snpport [annudm"neaele',.~~stlY Aupportmg the fmnon -=-~ 
means send him to Washington. He is dIstrwt Judge? :rhe only way to d~feat ... "If ,., l' to 
the peor of any Nebraska's brilliant these sohemers 18 tovote for Norns for Tuesday mOfQ.tQg. gOF"h~t~ ~alms to tilem. 'f4e convention was replete T~e above is an absolute fahiehood. 
men. whos~ pre~encelbas,yetglaced the Congress.·--Pierce Call. be a fortune teller, but It B~ tQ& that witH interest from start to flnish. Tbe Roblllson was not endorsed at that 1 M~rrHl\1;lut will rei u supreme at the 
Capltal City, If. n,a-,;w'al ,. e~dowm.,entt Mockay's Inconsistency. he is wanted 'at Elk Point, S. D., on f!. mo~t harmonious meeting of any kind me~ting and what's morel ~v"§WX ~11M;' Open", Honse, N OOQa~ 
~\~~~;I\~~l~~graecJ~~af~~t~g!~itl~~ :rhe Madison Reportl>r this week con· charge of steali~g a w~toh. Sheriff t~aqeyef~ttelld.d: Thel\rst e.p~: ~~'lv":~k";~~~\\~Il~ll,\l~~~fuT~r.~~~~f~~ii'r'st:f,~ ~~ 
anything as elp-ments of fitness in a tams a le~ter from Judge Ol'Q.wfgriJ. of RY~ of Elk POlUt. arrlved f,TueSds,y lUg WQ.9 devoted to addresses or wel- wh~~~ q.ct~Hn {l9HPl"~lf@1Y ~ow~ th~t Reoeption," whioh q:tade suo'b a. pro
congressional candiqate--Judge NOl'riS West FOlllt, ~~dressed to. Dr. J. g. evenlOg and r~tqrned resterd y morn- oome and replies an4 a. roll cfIoll 'If tq!'l'fffl~ sliven llepubl ~ns of thIS .~lS- nounced bit iastfl.eason, "l'htlil is one of 
is without an oppou!t. ~ackay, .explammg why he IS support- ing witb his prisoner. The w toh wae years-a few items 01 interest by dif- triqt are NOT BuppOr~lDg ~he fu.slOn tbe la.test of fa~ce ~ome_diesl and the 

BOl;n in a state w ich dave us James tng RobInson .for Congress. Wh~e found this morning in the i"b mney at f t k r b r th t ty. nOJl.lmee_ If you don t beheve thiS A. verdiot of tbe oritios i everlwb:ere it has 
G .. Blai!le, educate at \ West -Point, M;~kay was editOl: of the Re~rter 10 , . eren spea ers or eao a e wen P., ~ust ~k Hon. Charles Wooster, W. been presented is ttl ~ U 11i hi all odds 
tran~.ed III his. count 's Bervice,school~ ~tS tssue of December 7,1894, ill speak- the Bennett house. I five years that we ha.ve been organized M~JWright. or any other, meD:\ber wlio tbe best Qf ,t~ olai~ •. Mr. MODo!J.Bld 

I 
,'ed With th~ p~one.etf7 of N~bl~as¥a.in. the lug of Judge era.wford, he used the fol- W, M. Wrijlht, who atte ded the r in Nebraska. The second evening an wWf present at that meetlDg·1 does :Qot ola.im the 1",-Dov8tin~ prelitlge 
~~~~; b~·bf:th~~!~.ft':~~~~~~S:~t~!~ 1~~J~~i:~~':f~:ro. is. as. big an old po~ meeting of the silver repuhl can con- address by Mrs. Ada. Unruh, of Oregon, ! How to Prevent Croup. ?f th~ p!ot tor his 8~tt but aster~Arat 
of honor well qua1ifted~-a clean record IUleal fraud as there is :U:J. ow party~a gres ... ~onal committtee held t ~olum- on "That O~d. Baa~el?r," .which was ,~e.have two childr~ WAG. &l'8 sub- ~t s~~~:~~re:~~~;~:~~~et::t\,r::"aoe~ 
~~~_~~~iNo~~:,J~n~~o-&~hi!:~!~ m~~~o~~k~rp~ra~~~~all of tll~ ?US In Sep~mber,says the .~ld not bothentertami~and1~trllctive. The jec~,to!1't~~of·crollP. Wh~neveran The ,pieoe is in three aO$S,.landtbey 
and may: the peoplel at tbe b.lllot box demopop centl,'Rl committee, ~ "bis l-odoree ~b~l!-son. ~he me tmg was reports were encouragmg', evidencing' at~"!t~!:! <:.ou:i~ o~ my wife S'lves them form a. panOraQlB of rolllcttog ·fun. 
say amen. YoursirlpolU.icalrigbteoUB~ "old politicalf:ra.ud," ah he calls hll;n, to oaUsel for the Pll-fPQSQ of de rm}q.ing tqe f~t tqq.t the W. p. ~. y. qf tb~ dli~, .~berlain·-s Cough ~em~dy an~ it 'rhe story ~s. nat. v-er~ strong'l tbe Idea 
ness~ . RoBERT ,L .. WHEELER re~ommeJld . John S. (Robinson to the the ~dvjsibility of, oal~~~8 ~ t~vpr f~~ S~6 1.$ tlQt BVBIl &91ee~. ':P~8 ,!bi~ ~o ~~ll~e'lY::e~i~i~ att.c~J~ 1S 4 ;~!t~r ~t!'b:rQ~~'18k~tG~\rc:!Yt~p~ 

South ODllltial O~t, 1:lili,,18D8. • vot~rs of this distriCt. OonsisteMy pnbliq~n .onvent.~n to no lD.l~ ~ 4.~ds Qr D!~nY o~ tlje del.~.t.8 ~ndI, 'I?" ~tt.;r wJ:\a~ i\ls~.,.y~ >'11>\ o,l1.t ~t to.dat. eplsod... ~snsg.r Moiif/nsld 
Biographical S~ctCh.,. tbol1art l'jowel!-:!iIorfolkNew.. oandidate {Of CODgf.S6'bu~t ",sde" cote that .t t.)i<es an Intpf"ot In 'I ~<!g.1<> b.~ ,.,\.h,o.ni O,he,'!lh<>r- c.rrl •• hl •• wnONl¥9tro, 80~tb~,tb9 

W F.Norris WM "I 011'111.n Thomaston" Just r, .. I.ed--ol1" Ia.". stock 0' cidsd not to call a convent on Had live aqbject to keap WOIl\61\ YU1\Ill!. I\l{II ~,¥,\a<l!,. ~or~ <If .\~ ill different 8P.0I~lt.l.~lntrOdQO d of .fllll! 
R d to bl1 t 'th· • • bl T •• ··t t'" n. ~ Y\!I!\ <\!l iIU <\IihOl' (lOUllh med· the •• UOD of tbe Ie •• , will b., pro-~fn0i~61. whfi:e~~t:n~~ng: g0.ods. HaVE) grea.t bargains in. over .. the q.uestion of el).dOr8~g nson h6d6VQti0l:'-m8~:n wasmQS ~~"1te, ocliiibfuea.-J~ M,' NICKLE, of dooed.tot,hebest vBntage.IBe8~t'Ved 

. ,.,,, ""::::.~, in WinJona. ; Han. Ign,atius coats. Com.e iu and lSee our great bar_ coru.& beior.& the aomm.~tte at that shQwing pl!l.Ullr ,ffQ[Q wl}e~pe {Jometll. Bros;, merohantsJ Nickleville, seat</; wUl be placed n Iml!'. I\t Mil1Qr'"~ 

'ifriC":":"'!:')']'~:iif.'!:,','.",f.:f,:,:"O"",:In,,;'' •. :I'l,~,,,:,.I:,~,,.,;,.,.,:,~,;.,.:,;,,,'!i,:",::,:,r"""".i,ii.·.~.:'i .• ,·,.~.,:J;IoBT'HE'''7 m •• t!pgit ... ~uldbav._ .. tedejoWD. ~qrn.Ip.:, OJfElWn~"4';~' ~ ,~r~~.b:r~.l'.},~ ... ~; .. :.,S~·lr;:,~~·~ I.. II 

, " :' I 1 :~.~~_~i~~w.l.~_~ .. :~~,~l:i:;~;,i~~~~,~~~~~~jJ~,::·~~~·.~:~~~~ ~,,~:'; . 

,Ii .• 
'1:1 
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~ ... rt :becl .... (1-fJS Ii ... tlic '&arecmellt. 

\ AH ()ombh •• tlonlf 10. Be.traint of 
~t;'.dtl-A.rf'l4180 COQ.trary tQ the 

~ lnteral.te Commerce Law. 
I - ,. 

1 I WA:~::;~:lIt T~~·~~~d:~tes su-
I IIreme court on Monday: decided tho Jomt 

Traftle Association railroad case 10 favor 
-()f the United States and against the rail 

~ ;::!~d 1~bl~50~~ t~~:t~no:e6::~~~;: I~:! 
l< resentlDR the great tmnk hnes and tbelr 
~ branches The purposes, as stated in the 

"- :~3C;::I:t~1~&~::::,;r;:bl:j:: l~a::s~~~h~ 
and regulations on fltlJ.te aud Interstate 

~~ffi~ou ~h~t9~~~a~l:::l:da:h~~t~~~e:9:: 
vfolahoJ of the Sherman antlatrust law 
and of the mterstate commerce law The 

~:~~~v::u\~~.a~~!tc~~u~:~~~r~ed~:~~SS~~: 
the bdt Qnd tile court of appeals afthmmg 
tpe decislOD~ 

fhe go .. ernment anpealed to the eu
,lJr~me court The blam cOQtenhon af the 
,gflverl»nent was that a. tt4ffl.C agreement 

~~:sc~~~~~t~;~nng ~ocJ?ti:lVa~~tme~~ile;:~I::i 
trade Tile answer of the assoCIatIon 
mamtamed the legahty of tbe agreement 
en the ground that the vast needs of eom
:merce reqUIre Jomt a~tion. and that such 
IlctlOn lOsures uniform just 1 ates and pre
v{>nts secret, IDJUfIOUS lilscnmlDatJOD 

1heoplDlon, WbIChr,W;1S very bnef, wail 
~oncurred III by ChI f Justlce Fuller and 
JustIces Barlan, B ewer Brown Rnd 
Peckham Three justices dissented 
namely, Justices Gray Sblras and White 
JUQtIC& McKenna too~ no pal t In the case, 

~ss~~e at~~:S~~~lO:ettfn ~~II;o~~tw~~a~Q 
101 ney general ----

LOSS OF A HALF MILLION 

File 00 East RIVer Pier Does 1m 

Mrs 
control and denied ber 
, No, I Will Dot talk 
Mt guilty, tbat s all 
come out all nght • 

San'dersoD IS said to have beew worth 
$I)) 000 A Will has been found dated 1882 
in whl~b all IllS propertY'ls bequeathed to 
hi! first Wife and dlmgbte.r both of whom 
are dead. 

~ 

Wabash Railrolld 1'Iuat Pat for ]0 

Old K,entuolty" Properties 
NE~ YORK Jacob I Itt the theatrical 

manager bas obtained a 'Il:\rd~ct for $8000 
agalOst the Wabash Rail lOad in the second 
JudiCIal COUlt 10 I Gug Island elt} fhe 
SUIt was brought to recovel tbe value of 
Bcenery, propllrlIeH baggaie and bOHies 
used by Mr Lltt ID hiS ploductlon of In 
Old Kentucky destlo}ed by-tbe burnlllg 
of a baggage car of a speCial train of the 
Wabash hne near Kan~as City jn Janual} 
1898 The case has been closely watched 
by theatrical managers because It IS said 
to be the fir~t Instance wherem a 1811road 
company bas contested a claim for dam 
ages resultmg from the destruct on of 
baggage and scenery iD tllelr tramilt 

LIQUID AIR ACCIDENT 

E :tpcl:hnent In n. Brooklyn lu&tlrute 
Proves Di8ast:rous 

!\EW YORK Prof hVln':: W Fa~ le<
tu ed on liquefied ,ur at the BIOOklYIl 101 
ytechulO Institute Satunlay nl~bt Rud 
Illustrated Its a:reat heezHlg powers" th 
!lome expellments PlOf f:OJllDS of the 

IJedlcllfifHI or 1\lechallic8 Hpil 
The (01 mal opelllug o[ tbe ne\\ ::\Ie'ch*-u 

lc~ Hall at the Stale Unl\elsily \HIt occur. 
Friday Oetl ber 28 lile eX6lC sef> duung 
the day Will be at the Ulliversily alld III 

~:I~~~~lIg;:8~8b~n~HI~~rel!:a~~t~lr ~:~[ 
MelltleJohll~ the facuity of the Ull)Vel!\lt~ 
and Ii Hum bel (If other [lIOlDlIlel t <:ll1zel s 

f the stale" JIl l artlClpate 

Bond. J)efe.ted 
At tbe electIOn Mid 111 !\tkmsoll on tbe 

question of ,utillg $10 000 bonds In ai~l of 
Ihe Atldnsoll & Northwestern tallay 
M1llDmg f om Atkinson north moo oyd 
Couuty tbe proposed bonds wer~ def ted 
by the followlIlg 'Iote. two thudS- JIIl,or 
Ity be,lng re lulretl For the b nds 
114 a~atl1st the bond~ 58 

Catches a PellCRn 

nfL;:n~rl~~I~ l!il~~:[llegt ~~I~~\~llltl:l~~or!~)as~ 



l 

a~ent of pIO:,;Pt~llt\ 011 tiL '; tI t[l h Il he 
IS out to s{ e the COI1UH v to" hi It ;:rUI 
1'1'31 IllOSpl.'tlt) Is (0111(' Inclllllipolis 
JOUlna.1 

PleSldellt ).1 ( 1\.11111 I XPI ~tS ,wnlf: 
cl(>t ldpd \ lop." ~ lootH til III o.plt "ho afe 
tl\ll1J.:'tooh~(ntetlll ~I(}l\otllH nmvl 
111(\ n:t .... ~ h} malh LOU,., IU l1~atloll;; of 
(ltlic lal IWllsllHlllagl!llH nl of rhl \\ 11 -
Omuht PN 

IU tillS uge of flequent IDtelehange 
and mututlt'LiependentcJ saW Pte'sl 
dent l\lcl\.!llleJ Itt Omaha Ih cnullol 
Shlll\ OUl' lutcmatLOnal l(sponl'ilbilltl~ 
If we \\ould '1",1('\ must lie met" Itb 
courh.;e and" lsdom .Illd TI e mllst fol 
low duty even If d~sllt: opposes' The 
people approve tbe s( nthnent They 
believe in honorabll ('XjllllSlOn when 
(]ut.) backs It up -St lJQllIl:! Globe
Democrat 

:\lexlco has bnd fifty five re81d€'llt~ 
sInce 1821 Of these, sixteen have diet! 
vlO"lent deaths 

Is ~~tb~~~ ~~~:~i~~lC~lelDt!fl~:~:~~ 
Ing of marvelous thinness 

\gents from the Congo Free State 
are s(oullng S1nm and the flir East fOJ 
!'iO 000 coolIes to be shipped to the 
('ongo 

'I he lov(>ly vIvid green hiddenite. Ot 
\111111 em€'rald, >is found In North Oaro 
!lUI It ha~ nevct b~n .found outsid-e 
the United StlIte~ 

.• t!1 
!l r'r ~~,R..~- 'S, 

While t1I.oae labM'-lDdu,posed -tl"1Jbsm. .. 

ih~~I~t~~t~l(Sae:u~~,~~:t:: $!:~t~r~~ 
....... Philndelphia l.'lmes. 

So-me of the army etltlc-s of the 
~mt that the SpanISh phantom 
Its QtlgUl, In spmts rather tlUtn 

{SPP(llll, helm ell bv the men "ho bad P:hiladel;pijl}l Le4ger 
fOll,;ht fot that ('onfeder3(" of \\ bleh I f Q"hey should SteDd a 
hf'r r uher \\ as the President agamst those 

:'o.l!ss D~H Is Illness ball ext('oodec1 over "Immunes? 'Yes 
!l pellOd of two months all(} developed Oleveland PlaID Dealer 
Jnto sub apote gustritl~ lor l'ealS she No.w thlLt the SpJiIll81'(JS are 
had made It a pomt whene\er possIble, f.sland. It appears that Cuba 
10 be [Hesl;'Ilt at the gatherings of the habitable place II' It we<re not tot' 
(onfetlf'rate \ctetans and the old sol Cubans-PblJailelphlll Ledger 
diets alwa\;,; ga\e bel tbeir heartiest An exchange says 'AdmIral Dewey l!l 
dleetH \t the reunion In Hlallta last stlll on deck "-ell by the blessmg o{ 

July ~I!(> and ::\Irs Stonewall htckson ~1~'_~~:~iaus6o;:~;~tJ~~ want to keep 

One complaint or t<he redsklns IS thaI 
blli game I.e dlsappearmg And With ~ 
end put to tllerr scalpmg chances t'hey 
('..an't e;ven go hunt the hall' -Philadelphia 
Tl.Qlf's 

Mayb~ those 1U8urgent Indians argue 
that as they have been lOSing ground for 
C£m.turlE'$ the warpath was about the only 
real ~twte left theJj c(}uld go on -Phlla 
delphia 'lImes 

It IS understoorl that III (Case the peace 
negotIatIOns ar~ brrlu n off \.dmlrul ea 
mara IS In relldmess to make aooth"l 
round trIp dus.h th.rollgh the SIlPZ calla I -
hanSIlS City Journal 

hathh u IF' Slid "II i all ~I\ tl him rhe Rnnexfltlm of Porto RI<'O takel 
onl~ happltll ~~ \lil III lnl r hall oftlll I plact! und~r favorable auspices fhe p('o< 
(111111 liPl tllf' III ':it unI dill!l.'~t of pie of the 1~luutl have not been distr('ssoo 
tiuu;htpI'l HI! tI~\)tlO/l.totHrf3.th{'r by CIViJ Will' and Jet they welcome the 
1Il hll> la~t \PUil; l\ B not more towl I Ame'rtcun troops and have changed their 

n.atl multty w11hngIs So-me of the old 
Spalllsh fa'nti1iI'!; may rICtllrn to tbelr un 
tne land but the ~eat b011v ot the pt"Ople 
wdl ffllt(>I"IlIZe With t.l1e :\ml'rlClln~ who 
'WIll flock to Porto RI{,o to gIve It 0. Dew 
chnracter -Phlladelphm l&dgel' 
T~e fla.g of the T.:mted States Is fiYlUg 

O"i'er Ha?iuu and Porto RICO III nndlspnt 
ed *OSSf'SSlOn So o.ne challenges our sov< 

~~~\!~~ ~~~rel:o~h~ll d~~~op!~~ ~~ ~t 
great republte B()th Hawlln and Porto 
R'i are gt"OgTp.phICIli!y \merlrun terTI 
to In one we kept out and III the otha 
re on"d a European flag The rlghteou& 
ne S of both acts l'\ III be adnutted III big. 

to~ -St. Loms Glo~Dem.ocrat 

SettllD&' with SpaiD. 
e take It Spllltl s attempt to ('oUeet a 

w debt of $600000000 ot the Lnlted 
S tes I~ II wllSte or time -Syracuse 
S nd:tni 
~3gn8ta should take somethmg for h!3 

Mr.&'> Hn.rdly 11 dllY Va",,,,es on \\i1lcb hG 
lS ot troubled \\Ith VISIOns of new alII 

" mill rl IH o])h> that ).lr DaVIS could an es -Blllbmore Herald 
not ~pp; Ir I UtUID!; he fOllnd ).Ilss l' hat IS more natural than that Dew{''9 

)

" lllllle- Ii n I'; at hlB (lhoTI , Thr-\,'TI lDlj I ~t:~I~Q~: ~~anslO~:~~~ !l~l!ug::~~ 
II'; arnilj ahout her Cen h;rdon '('rie~ w 50 on "}lay day ~imgfi~Id: UttiOO. 
at 1i'6uottJ:men. yont In.,~ Prf'sl\ietp t-onr eac com Slonera w. Pans. 

('l\llllol/come out to see '0U' hut here I:P Wall ~!~n m elr pla.us the,.-
hiS doog:hter (tur daUo4'htlr the- dau~ ~ Pree~t -Ml'Kmley's addN'68es 
t('l of the Confedernc:\ The multi b ~Testern triP as a bracer ---Syracu~ 
tud£Y TIent "lId ,\\Ith enthmllasm and P 8t 
slUce that time Miss DaVIS has al,\ays e Spama.rds afe Just now ptotnse lrt 
been referred to In the South wltb the ~elr adVice to the GlUted States to kee),1 
utmost aff~tloo as the daughter of the I D*t of the colon.al bU9lDe9S It may lMI 
Confedelac~ ~Od adVice, but tt has the appearan.ce cJ 

b jng dlctat~ by ~l! mterest -Bingham. 
A FAST l.OCOMOTIVE. I t n kepubhc 

RUDt' Eil(hty-two Miles an Hour on SUgas1a's Id~o. that the Umted Sta~ 
Small Fuel Conaomptioo ill conclude to snnel: the Cubah debt IS 

Tbrf'e hout'S tr()m ~pw York to~ ~~~ ~~D:: ~::~cr:il:l~&II:ti~l~; 
"a!oihlngtou Is tIle record TI hleh tM s~range that the premiet shotlW think ~ 
T'lltlmult and Oblo expects SOOl) to ~s elation ()C sh()llkeepers capable oil anything 
talJllsb lH tht> u:o;a of a ne\\ly Invented al> e.s:travngant a.nd unbusmessltt.eJ:-.:...New 
loe01ll.U.ll.!e This eoglne has h('en ~~Mall and. Express. 
tt !oitell on tile Elle road uet\\een PorI; ,".I~~"';=::::::::::;;;:;;;;::::;=:;::"'-,-:"", 

1 I nit h H I. "Ilii.:h I~ 111mh fu~tl~md to 
till fi lIll€' and turn COllil>; lht TI01d( n 
buk IhlslJnlkl'lhltlg{dtotlu~fl1:1111e 

!it III buttom ~Ol\ \\ IH'1l Illp frame Is 
plllPl1 on tlH NISf'1 and thl'llltIIOI b~t 

mg on the fioot 1I1P "pa( P behlll(~ die 
"ISt,-1 frOID tilp ftOOl up IS con( l tIerl lJ~ 

~~;ll/~l~:~\l ~~~ 11~11;etg~~;~11~~1 ~I?r.~;1 
In th€' floor and pull down the baC!. Qr 
the flame to make a :sht'lf on "lllf h 1\p 
;;It-; Of cours€' the doth barl~ IS -StlU: 
III thf' frame so the boy cannot be speD 
Till" mirror IS tal~('n up and- repiaced 
In the frame, then It IS marked oft 101:0 
SClll:lI("S as already mentIOned 'lhe 
black cloth IS pre\ IOllSlv markep off 
into squares" bleh exactlv dup'lcate 
tbose which ba.e been made on the 
face of the mirror The fly is made or 
cork. with an fron core '" bleh Is set 
flat against tile glass The boy behInd 
the mirror Is pro\' Ided with a !jltrong 
electro magnet attached to a wire run 
nIng down the leg of tbe pase) and 
under the stngp "hen the 1JPv hears 
---------~ 

l 

A SWIO&" Seat 
The. comfortable little SW'lllg ~ 

shown lS made from a gIocery box, 0ll.(f 
~de belfig remaved and the en!g 
~~ at m8_~e .1 opes are ~ 

~ , 
langffi m thl-' manUer shown to gtvtf 
:proper support to tbe seat, SQ tbat 1Jt 
will not bt'eak or come apart. A IlttlO 
cushion gn"es a comfortable seat, whU~ 
the back may be Upholstered jf one de. 
sires (0 add the tlDlsll ng ~ouches_ 

c\ \\ on~I~D:~oT~:!e ~~cl:~ BlWlle4 ' 
the f'if€'ct::; of hght at her dlDDerS' sayl 
that unsbadf'd (,Ilndlp;; III hlgh-o(d fa~ 
JOn{'(l (and€'lahru that branch out a..q 
man" dLre{tlOl1's are ab:solutely the pe; .. 

~N~I~:t °1;~~~tl!;I l~g~atb~: :: ::~~:~ 
tbt~ !;III "ta gatbf'lf'd around It. Tb9, 
candf'lahra should be tall enough to 
('flin the light:s fairly blgb. The prettl. 
l andle !;hade", so mue h to use are a~ 

~~~t~~:;~:~:p~~rt~:h~~~~ :~e~~v!a:!l 
b€'commg light 

gar tea cup 
spoonful of; cmnamon 
one of nrntmeg and oue 
the t()mat.Qes and chop 
Boil all together well 
hot :Many think thiS sauce 
to toma.to Clltsup 1: ou can 
!)or not I never stram it. It ls 
refreshing III SOUpij. 
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~P.e.,9.~,;:p.e~"S~o~i~nlt~e ~Iligan building, between the Boyd Hotel and the 
Jjepot; IS now 'open for business with 8 Large Line of 

'. I 

'QrgiG'oo~5, . 
:,.ili! ' .. , i 

.,~~, CI1Ps, Gloves, ~~~;' ~~~".... 
, Gents' ;Furnishing 

Fool 
Also a HeJvy Line 

Ladies, Cbildrens' 

H. L. Kimball was a passenger fur 
Omaha Saturday. 0 

Attorney Berry or Carroll, had 
ness here on Frida.y. 

The best line of picklos in the city 
Sullivan's Grocery, 

OBI'rUARY. 
John H. H'yatt,d';!~eased, WliS born in 

Muscatine-coullty, I~., July 25, 1$75. 
Frolll 1882 to 1888 ~e liv{!d in yO! k. 
Nebra>;ka, then lUoviug with his par· 
ents to Wayue county. He was one 
of the first .enthusiasts to join the 
Rrcat army ~f volunteers when war 
with Sr~in wal'; declared lal-lt spting, 
and went \0 Umaha to join the regular 

'r. B. Heokert was in Winside on pro· army, but fur some reason failed to do 
fesslonal business Monday, so. Later ill! lJtlcatne a member of the 

Je~ry Hays and Dan Cavana.ugh were 
down from Winside on Monday. 

M. 8. Linn and Rev. 8am Jones were 
from Carroll on 'Monday. 

W.;l.I{cficld company, enlisting with 
Capt. Brown. Young ayatt possessed 
all the qnalifications for asoU'ier. He 
~af,; a great favorite with his friends 

Miss Mattie GHson of Oounoil Bluffs, dud in his business relations scrupu-
is the goest of Mrs. Geo. Damon.· Jously honel:it. His death was cilused 

F. A. Dearborn sold a farm near by typhoid fevell:, at Pablo Beach, 

GoOds ap.d Notions. 
( 

and Mens Foot Wear. B;:::lt:PO~::~:a::O:O:~:O:I~:Y' I FI~~::~~~~t~p'~6::{dierleavestomourn 
most as large a.n a.ttendance 88 usual. : his untiulely death father, ruother, 

Attorney Frank M. Northrop went sisters, Mrs. W. B. Searight, Mrs. G. 
to Madison on legal business Monda.y A. Henry of Topeka, Kans., brothers 

Mr. and Mrs. Fro.zLer returned home W. B. and A.W. Hyatt of Wayne and 
from their Iowa visit Monday morning. G. W. Hyatt of Randolph, besides a 

Our stock is new and very complete in all departments; Bought for Cash 
and will be sold at the Very Lowest Cash Price. 

I 

One"Price to all, and that -the very Lowest. 
. We believe we can interest you, ~nd 
"s proo~ of the pupdmg is the eating, a 
visit to the REGULATOR and· an ex
amination of qualities and prices will not 
be. time wasted..,ut time well spent and 

Money Saved ... 
Examine the followmg prict's, bring 
them with you and pay the Regulator a 
Money Sa ving visit. 

800 yards Calico, IO yrds (or 

Only 10 yrds to one person. 
30e. 

750 yds Madras Cloth, worth 8c for 5e 
500 yds Gingham for 4e 
800 yds dark style Ginghams, worth 

10 cents for 7 1-2e 
roOD yds LL Muslin 4-4, for 4e 
10 dozen Men's Underwear, for 25e 
6 doz Men's Overshirts worth 45, 

50,60 and 75c, your choice for 
4 doz Men's overshirts for 

Large line Canton Flannels for 

3ge 
25e 

" 5-7~-B-IO-I2~-I5 and IBc. 
1;~e best Ovenll on earth for 48e 

! 

I 
! 
! 
$ 

We want you to see our line of Men',s: 
Pants, for 75c-98c-$1.25, $1.50, $2 0, 

:ji2.5o and $3.00. Honest I Goo not 
excelled. I 

6 doz Mens and Boys Winter . a~s 
worth 50 and 75c, choice f 35c 

We are aft~r your tra,,·' id DRESS 
GOOPS, and are certain we tan intoerest 
you, We ask your special +ttention to 
our line of Ladies, Men's and: Children~' 
Underwear. You can't make a mistake 
investing in our Underwear. 

FOOT WEAR. i 

We have some Notable Values to shuw 
in Ladies. Mens and Childrens Foot 
Wear and want you to see them. 
50 pairs Mens Rubbers 1St quality, 3ge 
40 pairs Misses 15e 
50 pairs Childrens Shoes, worth 65, 

75 and 90C for 50e 
100 pairs Misses and Childrrens Shoes, 
the Celebrat.d Hill & Green shoe, worth 
$1.00-1.25 and 1.50, choice 75e 
6 cases Mens' and Boys' B1ots, worth 
:jir.75 to $2,50, choice for I 1.3.5 

The Re"'ulator Beheves a NImble Nickle is worth a Slow Dim~ 
, 5 We Buy for Cash and sell for Cash. ,I 

We shall hustle for your trade and give you ~he 
very best values possible. Yours to Please. I 

NEei1EJ~ATe>~. 
I 

,. , 1 Rail Road ITlme Table 
® @iOV£@ CHIO"'GQ,S~.P"'UL. NE ... POLIS.O.U.li .... 

• Traina oinK Bait. 

The Best Stove made. We have them in bota 

Heaters and Cook Stoves. 

Now is th;e best Time to buy 
.. 

~\:~~ &li1t 1>~::e~-::r.·'-'-· 
Way 1I'reia'bt ........ .. 

Tl'alu Go1ncWMt 
Overland Pa •• llnpr., .... 
Blaok Hilla Pa .. unce .. " .. 
Way Breia'ht ....... . 

.. LOO .... JELD LINE. 

7:16a.m. 
2:110 p.m. 
7:25 a.m. 

9:25a.m, 
5:00 p.m. 
2:00a.m. 

We caD sell you one cheap; come in and Bee t,e Acoomm?,datlon & 

Shelf a~ Wii~;~" ~Hardware 'II ~~tt1~ 
To be sold at the Very Lowest Prices, 

CHACE & NEELY. 
West Side Main Street. Wayne, Nebraska. 

I: I ~ r .. -...... -...... -"' .. ~---~ 

R. W. Wilkins & CD., 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

C~l' the tine$~ arid ,most Domplete assortment and the 
late~ and han4somest designs in 

WA4L ,PAPER, 
'1 

that rou have 'ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
oho\oe line or . 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

S Price. low. Come and ee. us before yon buy. PraDlpt S' and oareful attention given to fllling presoriptions:W 

'S 'v::r.A.~1 i~:' ,: I' I ~3:sa.A.1J:a:.A. 
~~,~~~~~~~w 

Get a 
of P. L. 

fI~d °M~~~~~~n 
FarD;! LQ.ns at ILowest R&te~ by W. 

M. Wright & Co. I 

J. M. Johnson or Wakefield, had bus. 
iness In the city Monda,.. 

N~iiotk ;;na~~t~ar':o:nfor::.seDger tor 

Mrs. Everett Laughlin returned tram 
IlUnoia Saturday Imorning. . ,. 

W. O. Gamble ",aa aD east bound pas
ssnger Monda.y a.~ternooD. 

H. B. Jones were 
Friday. 

'Harvest is Over! ~""_"" __ D_U 

".: ,:'j,':'1' :, ' , ': 
Aria'U; vi~~:'bf!abouiltiftil cropliDd the fact 

"'r:;~~c~~~~:-.~~~;;~~~rtd~'~:-~~~ ,h~~;J~88, you' will, 

,lIi1~:j~~t t~~thing in' 
. '.... .,.! 1 

·J'···',Ci:gQ'fAijQi!He~vy Harness 

Deputy Revenue Collecter Carl SeAly score of distant relatives. 
was an over night visitor in the tlity 
Thnrsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. l!'rench went to 
Omaha Tuesday afternoon to attend 
the exposition. 

Carl l!'urohner arrived from South 
Dakota on Friday to lrwk £lfter bmli 
ne(-;s intereHtF) here, 

Will, Pililpenst.onk departlild Hatnrrlay 
for CiuoinllJ-iti, whl'lre he wILl remain (If 

bllsine!-1., kbout Ii. Wl'tJk. 

Rev. R II YOUlJg weut to ('hll'l'.l.';o 011 

'l'nelHlay to u.t,telld the ~orth\\f>t;t lJl', 
trit~t cllnvention of' '~'. N. mission~l'i~h 

'rbo populif-ot candidate for H'prebBn· 
tative, Jas Doty of Pilger, was in the 
oity on t-3a.tllrday getting Ilcqnainterl 
with the people in thiS vioinity. 

Dizziness, loss of appetitf·, flatulency 
and Uft.US('1l are all oonnected with riys 
pepsin. or indigestion. Herbine give;. 
prompt relief, 500. Wilkins & Co. 

Old fa.shions in dress may be revived 
bllt no old·fashioned medioine can re 
plaoe Chamberlain's Coli~, CbolerA. and 
DIarrhoea Remedy. For Rale by Orth 

R P. Williams hA.sleB.sed bis re<.;bmr 
H.[Jt. bUlldiug' to MrH. Sa.lIing, who bltfo 
taken pOb6ession. Mr. \l,'illifl.mR iH oc· 
c:mpyiug Uie residenoe just South of 0 
H, HUrsflD. 

'rhousands of the most btubborn lind 
distressing Oases of piles have I.Hll:ll1 

l1ured by 'fsblers' Pile Oint.ment. It 
never tails-to oure. Price 50e. in bot
tles, tubes 750. Wilkins & Uo. I 

Ponoa Journal: Wa.yn6 will soon vot 43 
on the qUt:lBt.ion of bn.vlDg to build B. 

new court bOUBP. As fine a tOWll I:I.b 
Wayne is, deBerves sometbwg betttH 
for a court honse than 0. barn. 

The oitizens of Wayne an1 Wayne 
county, irrespeotive of party,shonld Le 
gT6.tified over the taot that wo haTe it. 
nominee for congress,Bnd he should b~ 
given a handsome vote. Sucb a tbi[)g 
was acoorded Prot. Pile wben he raD 
for state regent. 

Suoh fifl.8 mouth sbeets a8 the DemQ'
orat, tbat gloat over the unPleasa

1
· 

parts of war and army life for the oak 
of political capital, only show thelr I . 

noranoe and the smtl.lIness of thtll 
Btructure. It.'1:! too bad Borne of thfo 
didn't go to war. i 

A ('haracter sketch of ~ol. Theodor~ 
Roosevelt, deahn/il espeoially with t~ 
personal qualiUe$ of the mao, will a 
pear In McClnre'smagazlne for Nove _ 
ber. It will be illustrated by sever 1 
portraits, one of them Q quite .reoe t 
one taken especially tor MoClure's . 

WE have received tbis yeads 
canned Vegetables: Bake? 
Beans, Pickles .. Sweet an~ 
Sour, Plain or Mixed, Alsr-> 

Dill Pickles, Salmon and Lobsters. , 

ging 
her sex, . 
until her 
sbewill he 
hOOle will be an 
Favorite Prescription . 
that cures all weakness. di<,('ase, 
and derangem('nt of the delicate 
portant feminine orgalls. It isnota "(,ure
all," but a medicillc dedsed to correct this 
one class of disorders and no other. It 
has accomplished its purpose in tens of 

~~~~!~~: ~~ c:::titn~n~~l:h~f~h~y :a~!fu; 
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and 
virility to the entire womanly organism, 
and is the best of all nerve tonics and :reo 
storatives. It fits fprwifehood and mothe:r
hood, It transforms weak. nervous, de· 
spondent invalids into healthy, happy 
women. 

"I was so weak I, could scarce1v walk about 

~1~C~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~ .. ~~t,tiC,: ~?eJuc~~ 
to a mere skeleton. I was never free from pain 
ill the back and head and could not sleep at 
night. I bought tHree bottles of D:r. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescriptiop and' Golden Medical Dis
cO~'~ry' and two vials of 'Pleasant Pellets.' After 

~f;~~~~rle~~di~;i·~~~si~ ffl~~.keta':n~Einr;o:li 
my own bOUSCWOTk and we have nine in the 
family." r Aman or woman who neglects 

.. constipation suffer$ from slow 
poi"oning Dr Pierce's Pleasant 
l'dleb cnre constipation. One 
little" Pl'l!et" is a gentle laxa· 
tivC', ;llld two a mild cathartic. 
All mcnicine dealers sen thelll. 
XO other nills arc" iust as ~ood." 

NOTICE OF ~LECTION TO VOTE 
BONDS FOR COURT HOUSE. 

All fresh and best quality. JDpler & C]. 

I?O~:~!~e~~gj:~t~;~nU~~~~i:b;~l!h,s ~ .... : .. " .. ",:".",.', 
dressing, Ballard's Snow Liniment fi 
exoellent; while for Bores on worki /II 
horses, especially if slow to heal, 01' 
snppnrating, its bealing qualities a~(> 
unequaled. 25 and 500. Wilkins & C~ 

The fnsionists gave Attorney Gener 

\J e~::S~ha~, ~'tH~~t~l~n~~O:~~en ~~ti,j~ 
worse tor the Democrat to Ond faU~1 

~~~~g \e:eU~~~~lni,a~:~:c~~rl;o!sa~~e y 
had bad no request to do so. If t e 
Demoorat had a little more regard for ,.v ... ,"" v'. v."'". ,"' 
the truth its readers would know whel' 
to belleve it. . 

H. G. Webbles who reoently sold t~e 
~!~y d~~i~~d ~:~~~~~etrn ~h; ~:!i~~~~i ~_' .. ~:~,u~.~,~:~"u'''j'' '::D:r::o':::;L~"~:;'~r"~~;~h 
business. J. O. Mtllia'an wIll ereot;i fI. __ ·:1f'_'Je.:~~"~':~Je:~~,~o~,'~ 
building for him on the lot just north v: ,."'" ~e'''VO,,_,,'" 
of The HERALD otJlce. Ba.rry knows 
tbe needs of the people and will open 
up B flret class establishment, whioh 
will br conducted ~n a first class 
ner, in which event tbere is no 
of the snocess of ths enterprise. 

P. OLMSTED &CO~, 
Do 
All 
Kinds 
of 

Machine 
.AND .. 

Bicycle Repairing. 

Wayne, = Nebraska. 
• •• v ••• 

,I?<ltiHT YOU ARE! 

I When you are hungry It IS nght and propel 
- , that you should get somethlOg good to, eat. 

The place to go' IS \'\'here ) ou can get j list 
I ~ what you want, just a~ much as yop. ,want 

_ and just at the tIme }- ou \\ ant it. Go to 

R. P. Williams' Restaurant. 

Pabst Saloon! 
FRANK KRUGER Prop. 

WINES AND LIUUORS. 
Also Sell 

Best Brands of Cigars in the CitV . 

::L = I ., /[ 
Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And see the hnge stook of Winter Underwear. 

!~s~:i~:s~OWi~~!IDr~~: G~~d:tn t~l~ p~~~~l~nt 
We are making a SPECIAL SALE on Plaids 

at 8 Cents per Yard. ' 

HEFTI, Wayne, Neb. 

.; 

) 



I· 
~' . 

rll 

) 

, 

;~~~~~~~Iil\~~~~~~!!I'.ro the readers of The HERALD: , '; c': , i! ::j,:~~:J:~u.,we~ ~OiDg ~o vote for 
, ~" __ ._._ ... ~_ .. __ . ...:_ .....• _. "~. ,! de~t:tbis t&iI, would you Dotvote . 
'~. S. l\1~NEAL, Ed~tor. i ~bt re"61cctto~ ot .tha~,Rbl& Wflr praM 

, ' ," ,'" dept, Wm. Ml.-Kinle.y? We he.ve no 
, ~O~bt th~t yo~ wtJulrl, for bo has made 

00'8 of"th~ bt'st president'ei this (luuntr)' 
hili!'! ever knowD. No man bas ever 
conduoted tne affairs of go\"ornmer,lt 

~~~~~:E1~~~~~~[I' ' t~an be. The people reo ~ 8.9miTe the cool and 

oonducted tbe great affairs with whiob 
the,oountry has been oonfrnoted rlUt· 

iq,g the pa.st yea.r .. He has won the ad
miratiou of thtt whole world, and all 
Ol1lSB9S ot good oitizens ill this oonn
try. Thi .. being true there is oue tblDg 
every loyal votel' should remember, and 
that is that iu . t he (Jongres!;ional elec
tion in ttlis distriot tbere is every rea
JlOD for casting your ballot for the re~
i pUblioan nominee. Judge Robinson, 
I the popooratio nominee, i~ rlirectly op
. poserl to McKinley, the administration 

STATE. 
For GOl''1lrnor--

M. L.llAYIVARD, 
-Otoe County. 

Lieutenant Governor-
GEO. A" MURPHY, 

-Gage County, 
.seoretary of State

CJ>:NEK DURAS, 
-Salin'e Coonty. 

Anditor
T L MlA'Fl'HEWS, 

and its polioies,and ~bough Mr. Robin· 
son may be a fir&t rate mao and a good 
l",wyer, he is Dot the man to vote tor 
nnder the above existing oiroumstan· 
oes. He is against the grandest admin 
istration that has had obarge ot tbe 
affa.irs of 'the DBtiOU since the time of 
Linooln, Can Nebrll!!kll, whiah made 
its entry &s a state into the Union un
der the grand old party througb the 
infln~noe of the HomE-stead law en Rot-

-Dodge Counts ed hy a R.f.publi,'an oongres~, flifoJ"ll In 

TrellSUTt'r- il'ote for mP,'t t(l op,pose and Rtt .. mpt to 
PE ['Eft :\1()nT'E~SE~. I thwart Prec:.ident MoKmley III hiS great 

-V~lle:r County work for the American people and Silt 

Sup't. uf Pllhlio InslrllctlOn- I teriog humsDlty? We beheve not. 

Catl always be depended '. 

upon. They are· always 

Fre,li and Clean; the very 

best in the market. 

.. Groceries 
Canoed Corn, per oan ... 100 
Tomatoes. per can. .. . ... 100 
All White House Canned .. ,150 
8 BlU8 Diamond C. Soap.... , .. 250 . 
4 Bsl'S Toilet Soo.p with hat .. 250 
38)9 Elegant Rice. . .. 250 
3llis Fine Prnnoes .. 
21bs ot tbe very best Peache13 .. 
Best Evo.porated Raspberrie8 
Sky Baking Powder, lIb 08.0, 
Golden Egg Noodles, per 
Full line af Co.litarniR. 

Mystic Flour. 
We carry the Mystic Flour. 
the best in the market. 
Every Sack Is Guaranteed. 
Also the same make ,'ot 

The 

Canned: Goods. 
They cannot be excelled in 
quality or price. Have aU 

the !;Jest brands of Oanned 

Vegetables. Try them. 

investigate onr prices: * * 

Java. 

Grocery. 

Chinaware. 
7 inoh Eoglish Plates, per set ...... 600 
:English reaEl, per set ......... , ... 600 
2 and 3 piece sets from 45cts upward&. 
The finest of Fruit Plates, you oo.noot 

Hnd them cheaper in the oity .. 
Table ~f1mblerEl, per set, 250 and up. 
TumblerI', a do.udy, per set ......... 35c 
'Will break seta anc} sell you any mim-

ber of pieces you want. . 
~Have the finest liDe of Chamber .sets in 
i the oit}'; prices very low. 
Come in Bnd see our elegant line of 

Fanny Disbes. You will sure buy. 
Haviland China can't be excelled. 

* 
TEAS. Maple Syrup. 

* 
Japan, Xos. 1,2 and 3. 

En'llish. BrflA.kfast. 
Yonoy Hy&on. 

Ceylon and Gunpowder. 

We have the pure Ohio 

:Maple Syrup, direct from 

tbe bush not from &DY J. F SA.YLOR, I Then it is your duty to elect that able 
--Lafi(}astel County. soholar, orator, jurist Qnd statesma.n, 

Attorney Geuersl- W F. Norris, whose vOICe Will make 
WHEN OTHERS FAIL Corn Meal, Graham and 1 

• *pureBUCkWheat. ~i~~¢·;:'hat lOU "~~'~~r~:: Nebr.i * 

sugar faotory. Try it. 

N. D. JACKSON, the b'l11s of cODg-ress riog in behalf ot 
-Antelope County. i the common people and in behe.Ir at 

Com. Publi(l Le.ndR and Buildings- I President McKinley! of whom be is a 
G R. WILLIAMS, I warm supporter. JudR~ Norri~ is the 

-~Douglas County. right man for tbe place; be will mRktl a H~N:~~~~I-:~==========~=~=====~==~_~~======_=~~~=========~ Diseases Based upon tl~e Latest I ._- ------ -------

LEGISLATIVE 
mnnel congressman. unr} one whil'b 

II e.ery citiz,m of Wayne county Will 
never rf'gret having voted for, anri re-

~Iedi,al o;cience· I ~ d ;:@; ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
~EI!lH.t.or. 11th DistriC't. I g''IrrlkF18 of pBrty flur ('itlz~m; shontri 

.fOIl:\" R. }!i~~~'on Count .1 gin· Lim a handsome majnrily .. \YHy"e 

ReprpI'opnlH.tn"", 17:h Distriet, 
LOUIS S~lITHln::RGER, 

Y I COllnty ',uf(ht tq 11I1.\'e B m"l1 In O"ll· 

gr,·s!'. ~tadison county hlih bl'll! tilT 

Stanton County 

l;ON(;H~SSIONAL 
Tbe Repllbliooin C<.Hllolr"';,,;mell who 

lare before the people for re el€'otion 

For Congressman, :31'd Distriot, I stum!. fnr the policy whioh ba.R ma.de 
\V. P. XORRIS, 1 tbe United States a great ountiTientlll 

WayneiCounty. }iatioD, and ought to ma.ke it H. 

cosmopolitan Nation. By their votes 

COUNTY 
F'or County Attorney-

FRANK ~I. ~ORTHROP. 
}<"'or Commissioner, 3rri Dif'ltriM. 

M. S, MOATS, 
Sherman Prpoin<:1t. 

J no. R Hays, the republican nomi
DElE! for State Senator, is 'an able man 
and one who will fill tbe position with 
credit to his const.ituency snd to the 
state. Yonr ballot should be CR.st for 
him. 

it. se·ems to be the wish of nearly all 
ot the churches of the oonntrythat the 
United States;· reta.in the Philippine 
I",lands, if for no ()ther reason than tor 
hnmanity'g sake. This certainly puts 
JUdgA RohinF:on in a Rlld plight. 

1 in Congress aud' their subsequent dec· 
Ilarations they all have put themselv .. fo 

: ~quarely on the platform"bf eXp"msllJ.,t~ 
I They are entit.led to tbe loyal n\l~rT 
nf e~ery voter wbo wlFlbes the {J[lith 

States to be true to its pSf..t sud to tt,r~ 

opportuuitit>r" of itA future. 
Tbe CongJ"p.s~lionlll r""ominp,qons ap- 0 2'7 98 

peat etro •• I, to both Republioao, aod Thursday, ct. I~" . 
Dpmoorats. ito rppublioaD who r~- returning Hery four weeks fprone year, 
fi+-'ots opon the present political situa· Dr. Res t.reati:l sllcurable medical and 
tio!"' oaD fail tn see that he is oompellt'd surgiolll dlseabes, aoute a.pd chronio 
t.o ohoose between the 06use of Buob oato.rrb, dlsellses of the eyt, ear, nose, 
political apostates 88 CR.rl Sohurz, Ly· throat, and lungs, dYBPe~ia, Hrlght'e 

man Abbott, and Henry Wade Rogers ~~St~~~~'r~~:!~t~~~~~b:~~i Rf~~~fen~f!: 
and the teaohings or Wm. Ht. Seward, eBBes, neura.lgia, sCiatioa, di ziness,ner
General GrR.nt, James G. Blaine, Ben- vousnes!'l, slow growth in C~'ldren and 
j~Qlin Harrison, snd Wm. MoKinley all wasting diseases lin adul s. deformi· 

Every democrat Qcqnainted with tbf' ~l~~9~~~bo~e~~e o~~:~t,u~~r~ y~~:, 8fi!::; 
hiAtory{jf his pl'\rt.y knows that, prior riiseases, eczema, varioooele hydrooele. 
to 1893, it.s reoord waR oonspiCilOUR tnr properly treated. Cancer!', ens. hirth
H.r~q'liflitions of territory. Hence he i ... umrks,tnmors,red 1I0se find superfluous 

Yon havA ronr chnice i)f t"otinR fOi' a. today with the qnestioI.l: nH.lr OIl faoe or neck remO\·ed. Young, 

repnnlioall or a free silver ,1"liIpublic!lon Shan I follow the leadership of Bryan, :i~'~il~ ~g~~~~lig~;i~~:'~ {Lo~a~f::h~~~: 
for {'onnty attnrnflY. whioh will it bpl' ATtgeld, BallAY and Harrison, who hlivP nert'(lUB debility, sperma.torrhoea, spm 
If yOll thiDk t.be matter over eB:retnl~y uo higher conception of politios than inH.lloss8!'1, sexuaL deoal', f~lltng mem 

Frank M. Northrop port, or shall I follow thfl example of ~~:~,olr:g:J~'!~t~o~~r~~~ I~~~dbt~~rl 

Will You? 
If you desire to be in the procession 

this fall buy one of those 

FIN6 
BUGGI6S 

OF ELI JONES. 

Prosperity seems to be visible on every hand 

and you cannot afford to be ~ithout a buggy. 

I 

F ARM MACHINERY ~nd W 
I 

E Lt"'" JO'~Es. 

TO B!iCOIl1E A MEMBER OF THE 

HOME HEALTH CLUB. 
: lellt, t.hio; out AmI forWRni it with OTl<l uoll,r to. Inter Ocean Pub. Co., Chioago.) 

I THE D,TER OCEA~ PL·B. co 
I 

Name. 

Town or City 

State .... 

One of the most practical and beneficial courses 'of study ever 
I oHered to its readers by any ntwspaper. ~(Jt only are there a 
series of practical lessons in the paper each week, but the subscriber 
i,s presented, free of expense, "/ith a beautiful cloth.bound book, 
worth $1.00, besides a life membership in the great club. Sub. 
scribe at once and get the special lessons now being published. 

r-~~~" 
.; M~:~~~'~~"mE~~!6 

.'...-l.''''-I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'.'...-lll ! to select from, ever "hown in \Vayne. 

'yoor vote wi1l uo doubt be oast fol' to oppose whatever repUblicans sup- ory, stunted devel0pml!nt~Wfldk ~~""'" 

Senator Allen coold not trust W. M. Boobanan/a~ki~~n't!t:~li~~;;c:~:::, ~~~es~~~n~I::~~r:~;;~O~~I:b :!~.f~:~I:r'!: 
WriRbt,apparently,and for tba.t reason tion of Van BureD DO demoorat of notf> Affect of meroury, kIdney IDd l!iadder , 

W. M. was Riven a stab in the paUtios} ever opposed exp'an8ion ontll Grover :l~~~r!:~c::;~n~~~~~,r~~ ~ ~::~;~l'::.' MARK STRING"ER & SON'I HUGH O'CON~·ELL'S 
ribs, bnt tbe boBses didn't ('"arei t.h~V Cleveland ordered the Amerioan fl>\g reCPIve HearohioQ' treatm nt, prompt 
SR.y "Hill Wrhl'ht has no influenoe any· hauled down at Honolulu The demo- rphef Rnd (mre. Both 9PxeA l'PBterl eon Do Gen~ral Blacksmlthtng POOL and. EI~.FlI> 
how," bot thf'r& may b~ aD awakening. cra.t who votNI e.gainst a rppubhmm Htifmt;1aIly anil privatflly. tle>t, fi!oitnh... H-A-L..l.J 

If the1'e.rm~rs and business· men oandldate for cougress repudiates oea1'- ~"I~~:d~nd ~~~;~r~R.ti~~'\:! b: °o~:~: and Repairing. , I ,; .. 
81r~ tbf'U mt.eresbi properly lookfitd af,. ly a oentury of democratio dootrme All \IW ork GQ.s rantfl;!:ed I' to Boyd Building, sO\lth of hotel. 

I: Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

First Door West" of State Bank. . 

L~m-~'!:~~! 

ter at the nfjxt seR~ioo of the legista.- aud pre.ctice to indorsp five years ot Call and see them. Wayne. I I Consider 
ture, the. ,bould caat their ballots for democratic error and InoapROlty. B. . (}. W RIIJEY, And then come and buy of us. 
Louis Sm~thberger for representative. vot~ng for 8 republlca.n he supportstbe "~_·;'~'.oo::::: L WHY? 
It's time to lay sooh demagogu .. as principle, of the hiatorlc D,mocrao.. N. I. JUHLIN I ATTORNEY A!l' LAW. BECAUSE , 
Senator Allen on the shelf. By VOtiDg tor a democrat he betrays C_C": :·i.~-:::':::,-::i,::~-.-.;;':; , 
is bnsiness_. ",' ...",==-..",.= those principles.-Inter OoeRo. Ma.uulecture1' 01 , . Farm LQans at 7 pe~ cent. net. 'iI' We h::tve shed room to keep ?ur stock. dry .. 

" Boo ts ~ Shoes. 1 Farm InIU, ranee in $i~ Companies. BECAUSE The voterR np in the tl),ird commis
sioners' di$t~ict, shonld BeG to it that 
M. S. Moats. that staonch repubU<."an 
and 'successrul farmer of Sherman, is 
elected county, commissioner. Mr 
»oats is a practical man ot good bust 
ness judgment who ·knows the county's 
needs, and who will carefully guard 
the ooonty's interests. He is the man 

for thE! pla;;;ce;.;,.,.".,=.;",== 

Loniri Smithh4lorgRr of Stant.on eonn· 
ty, the repnhlic~n noinlnee f~ir repre 
sentative of th,~s dl~triot~,,~~ ~Il ,th~ 
oity SR.t.urdsy g~tting a("q~Binted wit.h 
the people of the- oourit·y, and: he 
friends and lots of t.hem" too. 

Repairing a'SpeciBlty. WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Our stock IS large and you can select what ro~-
NRB..,.U I want. 

CHA8.M.CnAVEN, BECAUSE 
WAYNE ME:AT MARKET. photogrdpher, Prices.andGoods will suit you. . 

ROE & FOI'TNER, Props Ca~inet Photos a S ecialt. Edwards &. Bradford Lumber~ ' •. 
........ brlck welt cf the SlaW! Banll of WaYl'_ I I P Y .,' ' 

OD"'OD.~""" GaJle.fy, over post offi'fe·buiJding. LUMBER AND COAL. 
Ftrst-Clft.lls Mell.ts Kept OODstabtly on Band,! I 

Fish and Peultryln SeMon, 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. ANTON BI~GLER. 
_______ i ~HOEMAI}ER 

fHE CITIZENS' BANK I First· class repalring~o~.atalltimea 
INCOBPPlU.'l'BD, • ' My shop ia located one aoor north of ' 

ita! d divided Pr fit '100 WO I the Corner Restaurant. I , 
Ca.p an un 0 ~t t. WAYNE, - - I NEBBABEA. i. 

A. Lp~:.~~. ~Tl~i~~th~~hYe~:.l':~ri Vice 1 _____ . __ -+ ____ _ 
Brench. Au't. Callhler. I 

Directon;-B.D.MitcheU..iA.A.Weloh;~.S I. W. 
French· D. O. Main.u. Eo J1'renoh~ 

A.L.Tucke.;lam .. PhL BONDED A 
aenet:'sl Banking Bualncae Done 

Schiltz Place 
HERMAN MILDNER~ Prop. 



atilt Ill' thl", .lUng mlln ha,. nssum;>d to 
..... ard mf' and I apPf'lli to your proteod on 
~n' ~ ~Ir )lor;1v as hp gets behmd a cbalr 

\ng IS Angus hI" rell~on thle and re 
memhH wh£l're .ou are lqterposes the 
(aIm '\"01('(' of tb(> Abbe Bf'rtm and then 
.\ngns looks up Ilnd ~ees tha.t he IS 
10 md£'d bv old frle-ndto; 

rhe doctor and his {'OUSlfl the abbe are 
seated tog£>ther at the table wlth "11 
hum Moray \\ bile net; r them lonnges the 
Baron Saxe lookmg very tboughtllli and 
[lcrtu!bed flnd pulhng bi8 long mustatt"he 
,on~uousl:V WI h lh1s haud In the dbc--

~~~ s 1l~~8~e!~~~:i~::~:r~n;P:~ l~:s 
rno er 

Dr de BloIs and you MonSIeur 
In hiS ardor Rnd foreIgn sense Of\jChIV 1 Abbe I beg your pardon lr my words 

alrv he has thrown hlmselt at he tept have appeared unreasonable but they are 
and Delia bas no ..escape from him ere true and I cannot but be glad that I 
on 8 level" Ith her own face a~e the have had the opportunity of saymg' them 
impassIOned eyes Rnd glowing vls~ge of before wltne8~es 
the Bnron Saxe 1\ hlle both bls ,trong Courage my child says the abbe 

And the temptatIOn of It' beheve your mother s story She is un 
If thiS offf't bad but come a mon h b('- fortunnte but she IS not criminal I for 

fore from "hat suffermg might t not ODe would stake my hfe UPOD It 

arma are clasping her own llS In a Vje there IS Dot n soul here who does not 

hu'fC SIl'fpd her As the 1\ Iff' of th s gal Thanks mon perc and you too bar 
lant Austrian soldier Rnd nobl who on for the kindly expreSSIOn of your feel 
would hnvt> tlnred to assail her fllir fame l"1g m thl8 matter I understand by It 
evC'o though sbp had be('o mad eool!J.gh to that Dr de Blois has heard from my 
plav "Itb it as a ('hlld plays With r VRse mother and that you know nil how sbe 
oi' lOestlrnsble value never cnrlOg' If he bas left me and the home to whJCb ahe 
smllshes It 01 not ID the encountcr 18 80 much attached forever rather than 

hn Ydor~;~~gn~e~U:!~l~na~~~e aS~:nD~f ~~;~:e::alU upon my name (lnd mar my 

~~~~Ireoss;t~ol~o~n~~~~~~ ;o~~~~h no~ haa~da Mo~a~t you fore.er exclauns 'Vllham 

80mr--the gov(>rn(>si'l of J 0\11 !=.lstr>r1!;1 dill Yes sir replIed Angus fiercely She 

~~;::d ~~L ~~~e~ ~~:'~',.:O ,tm:,~;h::': re:£~~Je~e ~~~~:~:71~~o:~~::~J~E~~n 
mesalliance be ex('lnllutl Iou!are or 
gentle birth I an r('ad Ii II your, 01CC op!!sth~sn:~~:ns~~~ey d~~~:f O~h~~~l~~:~ 
your slInp£' JOtH munnr>r anI I m no appellrSIU,\,lew Sbebasalsobeenweep 

mo~~ 19 true I am what yon say cpill'S ~~~ ~~;~ ~~~~ ~t~ t~:r~~ye~;;O~r ~:: ~~~ 
Delm With n touch of pride or my at the Sight of ber young lover her face 
father 'HIS au officer III thc Roya~1 Navy brlghteus althoulJ,h she does not venture 
of EJngiaud bllt I was uot educ~ted III to advance fllrtlifr IOtO thl> room 
the sarue class as YOll have been 11 \vas Gabrielle come to mE' says her 

~~~y r~:~~r~~~ o:~~af~r :a~;P;~:rsl; w~~ cr 
nothmg but an actress on the pnhhl stage Il~t~~~:~::o~~~d I~le:b~~~ufoh ~I:::':;~ 
~Il~t~n~o:~~~i~:k:~~ r~~y~~~a:~g~~t~~~ ~~! stands ther~ encircled by her lather s 
my moutb And an actress IS no fit per 
son to place In the enViable pOS~lon of Angus tnrua hlS bead away He IS 
the Baronoe de Saxe afraid to face the sorrowful eyes and 

"And1 respect and aUffitre you or the downcast visage of hiS Ilttl~ lost love lest 
strength of mind you showed III orkmg hiS courage $hould break down and add 
for your mdepcndence and that f your another taurel to the .plnhclOus trlumph of 
chIld It Is your bravery that fir t drew hiS uncl~ 
roe to yon I Do you thInk I q:ant It slily When YOur mother came here i\.ngus 
Idle gIrl for my baroness-who shall be .:lays Dr de BlOIs., speaklllg as solemnly 
able only to look pretty and simper and as though he were alludIng to the dead 
dress III ~new costume each day' No she flsked m,e If she were the obstncle 
Delia' I want a friend-a companlOn- to your engagement "Ith my daughter 
a "oman' Just such a woman as YOU arc- and I was cOlllpcDed to answer 'Yes 
"ho has he strength of purpose to do Ihen I don t thmk yon hud any right 
what 18 r ght, and the strength of mmd to do so mtelposes the :\.b1.le Bertm 
to confess it' And now that thatl matter Do you mean to usser:,.t mOD eousm 
18 settled etwecn us you 'fIll te~l me 1 that I shOUld have been JustIfied III telhng 
shall hay what I want"} the poor lady a he upon the subject? de 

It seems very hard to refuse hl~l-Very mands the doctor \\ Ith mdd surprIse 
hard to .ahut hel.' ellrs Ilgalnst the ~eadlDg 'I t~mk you nught hn-.;c held rour 
of hIS VOICe her eyes ngamst the leadmg tongue altogether grumbles the !l.bbc U'l 
of hiS ey'cs but It must be done So she he pulls Onbrlelle to"ard him and strcl e.: 
turns bel" face to onc SIde the b tter to her disheveled tresses 
escape hls observation and $nsw rs sad 'If you knew more women mon 
ly I COUSlD, you would Dot 

No, baron, It IS uaeleSI;l for you to plead such an Impossibil ty 
thus any longer There is an Ob~SCle be would not permit roe to 
tween us that no argument~ cou d oyer She put to me 0. quesbon Were 
come' out ot Sight so that her boy 

Tell me what It IS " hear of nor see 
, I cnnnot because it involves 0 hers as 

well flB myself You '[Dust take word 
for It that rensous eXIst agR1nst he idea 
pr anythlIlg like IUIUTw.ge between us that. 
I.f YOU 1 net\: thenl W'oq.ld m~lte yo sh'rink 

, ,! I I ! , I 

an('e IS to me 
Let me thank you baron-not so much 

for the offer you made her as for the 
generous a.ov.al you han gU°f'n It here 
The woman" ho halo! not bf'en df'(>rned un 
worthy or thf> noble pmntlOn of the Bar 
onlll' Saxe may ~ell afford to laugh at tne 
SIH'l'rS of a \Vilhaffi :Morns 

(To be con tinned) 

Menn, Thour:h Not Many 
The menu of a d1nner at the Jap

ane~e legation in "ashmgton dltfers 
little from that of a well appointed 
\.merlcan table There Is usu:ally 
seardty of beef whlcb JS not 
Iv liked In Japan IIlnd a total 

o( ,mutton Shee~a e 
.Ja_I!D they ea.Imot ve 
co~t of thi" moist of the ~Hi~ •• ~ Ie ~.'" 
and~ fue oonseque tendency H",,~I''lI'tlu'" 

rotJ PoU'ltry and arne of ali 
served in abundanee and fish 
Iy so. But one peculJarlty of 
quet-fish soup not chowder 

soup simply made of ff~~:~:i!'~~~:~.~:!\~,~:,~t<l..~ 
DOi"elty to which Amerl~ 
it ruther hard to accustomed 
selves Chickens too are served in 8. 
pecuUar way They at e cut up inro 
small sqU'llI'es fried and then dressw. 
with a sauce called shlOyu' which the 
.Jl8IPanese say Is the origin or the ~ 
oolled Worcestel'shfre sauce 

'egetables are much the same as In, 
this country w'IItb the exception of ~ 
tatoes These are generaLly a,oided 
because oif tilclr cOllslnship to the g,weet 
potato or yam which forms the food of 
the poor classes onD.y in .Japan The 
t&ble servlce Is European in every re.
spect-no chopsticks or RiIlything of 
thlat kmd-but much beaubful chlll3, 
and glass'\\"RTe and procelain 

The costumes a~so are those of the: 
Eastern natloDN japanese women ot 
the upper classes have followed !French 
fashions for many vears E, en In 
court ceremonies the natIonal costume 
wns dropped by the relgnlDg empress 
some", here bn('},. In the 80s,; aitel she 
bad held out some time against the 
emperor who had for several yeani 
previously received III a uniform mod 
eled after European fUiiJIion MiUlstel! 
HoshI. appeal S on all Oc."CltSlOns In the 
streets wInter and SUnlnlel in III plug 
hat of :\mer'lcan make but of such an 
altJtude as to be Ilmost as conspicuous 
as the hOI-sehalr hats of state which 
the Coreans WE're at first accustomed 
to wear but have latE'I:o laid by ('xcept 
for extl€'me oe("3sions of ceremony 
The me~lb(>rs of hlS stull gH'e prefer
en(,!e to tlbe model n and more comfort 
reble Detby amI dlesif in aU other re
spects as "ould any: ,,{ell bred \me-ll 
can-New York TubuJl.C 
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- ' 
~~et~~!:e~~eak~nt G~I:~:J: 
~~~:'~C:»~!!.I:!!!~!lj..tr''';I~ 
lo;tAaa :~~~~mQ=~i~ 

Ther: l~Yl:t('~:~~l~~~aS::!e~D iWh~ 
8.b~HldoDf'd the[theatl'i('al Pl'9fes8ion be 

"('anse he ('ould notlJift PftljlllY DaTeD' 
poit. He v.-tiS a ~,Ielllbet' o~ one of tbe 
&O(.al stoek cO~lPuoies about. twenty 
yeal'~ ago, whpn MI~~ Danjnport ~·tl1n~ 

~~rP~~~~:l::I:h~~th Nh~e ::~~?eed it~nt~! 
manager of the thellier In whij:b tIle 
young mun rf'fpl'L'ed to was emplo~'ed 
fo1' some Olle to take the Mt'k, man'S 
phl('e, and 8l'! the young actor -R'as not in 
tb~ J'ast o! the I)lay tlH'n 
sen-it'es wt're 
~ort. He 
C!lhl~ 

busln~ 

II ~kd·t I for th .. ('I~"k~d-~hru..'lt ~l~ps lut~ I~Ild-; 
1bt· ruh'" 1 thl-' ,II n lind g~,t!'( ~lIl('h('~1 I r meu ar' 

! rlhllnll hulr ll~ IlH('Omforl.lblf' rn tlh'!r t'lotlH'S 8. 
!" TIll' 1\()Ol{'n are, "t> it:n'+, our re\~nA'e t<)r tilel 

I thl-' (l'ltl(')SlIl!,( HU olir "'{'ar. 
C"pyt'JglIt, 1898, 

Chmese Dialects. 
While- ill other' t'{Junfl·j~s. such al 

Ge.rmany, Fl'ance. etc" \\ heep there arJ 
'ariolls .Jlul~cts. tboMe who 8}leak ~hes£ 
dlaJt'ct~ ('jill llndpll'o1tand .. u<"b otber as 
soon lUI they urop 1 heh' dUlleetic pecu-

r IIHl'ltl('!" nnd mllkp llRe of the common' 
lltpl'srJ' Inugllsge or the Tanl.!, tbls is not 
at all tli~ ~'lhe III eliiaH. J'.or the simple 
,'eaf'..)U, Ha~""\ :\f, J,pIsel'lug, that f'uch a 
('(~mm()n liU'l'ul'!' langmige of the land 

tit!> I dOes nut "XI!'t, The ntl'ItH1S ClIiuese 
o'l'Pr":.],lrt Illlilf'(,t!' hal" ll4;"\'f'lullf'1l ;':!leh lw('ullal'i 
hndlt'(' In 111'10: t1wt liJ('Y li:t,p lltlldi(':ll1y lIt'POille 

ma!~~~~~ I ;~~,pr~I~~:7~:::1l1Io~I~~:8i)t'~;~~S('~:~O~'~~' 
Hd, I 'Itlllt'r>:t:llld Ill" ('omputrlot from Canton. 

a'" Ait bongb hoth (,JUpIo), tbe sallie sign 
. plIl'wh, fot' the "l1me idf'l1. e:wh pronounces It 

r,d 10 I iu hlR own \\:ly, :lntl he CUllnot he uu-

'lll,r~ ~~,I ~~~:'::or~;~ b(~·(.:~~r:":}t~I(:I" s~lll~II';: 1:7 ~:':~I~~~~~ 
Hilt 101111, 

,"'nn or Proflt? 
Th(-> funny man who qS alwa~ s "itll 

11S utHit'rtook to h,n't' 80Jnl' fUll with 

the tlllill ho~ anti u(fPI'e-U to buy IL ulle
l'(>Ut Uf'wfollluper If tlH' !Joy c()uld chuuge 
!l t\YeIlt~ -dollar h1l1. TLlt' boy W.:ii" 
abont to rejt·et the otff'l', when another 
pll,;"engt'1" handed bun a lal'ge 
hetn-y t'un"l.ls bag. "Tllke yeur 
out of that," he whl~lterf!rl. 
opene~_the hag aud found It tull of 
nies, fe ('oullted out oIoNepo hundred 
nnd n~nef:r-nine ('Ollis to lhe facetious 
passenger, who WUf.; man enough ttl 
keep to his bargaIn. 1t wa!' ufterward 
learneu that Tbe ac('OwwodatiIlg pas
-sengel' WIts ('onnf>('ted with a }lenny-in 
the slot company, and had been mak· 
nl.g a collecting tolll'_ 

Shock oC a Great Gun's Discharae. 
Tbe bUl'df">lt 1,ork II gunner I.". called 

upon to do i~ to ~tauu the u'e-mendon"" 
shock. TIu;> fm'l'l:'s t>xl-'rtt'd b;\' the gll""1':i 
ill e:qlltUtlIll/.:' "'epill TO 1':l(li~lte III .tll dl
leptions fIom tllt' ('lIllIIOIl,:l:!:! l'ipplt's art' 
calls~d by dropping a pebble iu 11 pool 
of still" ateI'. AS.l matter ot tact, it 
has been digc,,~ered that these Unes at 

~;~::.\~~e pr:;:e;::;~I~~;;l?~~(.:::U~b:~ 
the cannon. As a rpsu}t few people 
know just wblch is the safest or the 
most dangerous l)()s1tion for a gunner 
to take besIde bls gUll. In the ease of 
tbe g.'.at thh'teen·lnch gun. on our 
monitors, a posftlon baek of the gun Is 
much ea.sfer than one nearer the muz
~e_ • 

;~~~e:}o~;!~(l~~~:u(t~~:'r;l~hA~~e~'I:~~ 
agl'il'Ultr-re,"- Chicago TlOOl'S Herald, 

D40loedarles th ... t Smoke, 
Dlomedalies aJ'~ said to be partiell' 

lad. rO~ld of tobacco soook!", nnd ~aD 
b(' mad~ to do nlll10st nnythmg nnde!' 
Its mtJujencp. Tn" {'lers in Eg}Pt, It Is 
aSRf'l'te4, rely mOle on tob:u',·o "moke 
for th@iF control O\'er t'hcSG huge braSts 
than anything cIsC'. 'Yh!'n II aveIlTlg 
on lon~ journeys tb<" u:'OlnPt1:J,!les art 

;l~~n~~~ ~~~P:o~~'Q~~~~~ :~dtrt~lpelh~~~[:~ 
~~;a~:1\~;;: ~~]~he~,i:'!l~~:: :~1'~~~~\~7. 
piece of wood, which is pJerced at one 
point 11!ke D. Cig:ll hohler. Thlf!)s 10-
Aerh>d u the month or the Iw-ast, tlie 
dgar bing lIt and prcsseu into the boll' 
jn the~awe fnshion follo'\'t'{'d by nll1n, 
The dr medars Immpdiately do~;('s Its 
PYps a d puff's nwa,Y tlJrPDgh its DOS
nils u Itll the cigar is burned a'\\ ay. 
ihe 1 ulgeliPc aplleal"8 to refresh It 
lIod th keept'l n,u' n<J (hfficu!ty In per-
4i1U8UIDf the 3mmul to plod on \"Jtboua 
fnrthe~ rp'H 

Aufe-r'-e-an-"--.-'-C-he-.-.-n-J-apan, 

~\\,l PIland pnlllJO!Jf'R to f'xpurt tbe 
laJ';!pr uumtw-r of /'oOlpiptf' 'HII< hf''' to 
'JaPan'rlllt It halo: h(:'£'o hauh' bpa!pD by 
:he 1 Oitt'd ~Iat!"~ III thl' E'xpunatlon uf 
\\:11, h ,Ht>: In 1haT {'Olllll]',\ 'fl)(' ,olll 

f1t'Ti!ln 11:1<;; hPI'll f:llr uu(J the Am(,]'l 
I( ,Ill'" 111\(' "oLl.b,'f .Ill'''.' tll('\ "I'll l't rtpl 

lp:ofJd ... ~Il ' llt'.tIIJI'1 pll' t'" 1'" l,fI'''t'l Thl"" 
lirt' Lull"l' ~t fhHl,u lJa'" \lr"', nar:rP(\ H~ 
I \1ll("'I~all ~'''Dlall and all \m!'r)(:i.U 
\\o"kn/pu, rppla'lll!! thplil \'11'1 Japa 
IlP<:'-' ~-!)() 1l'R:l'Dpd Iltf'r' Trtll],' ill S"lt

zerlauh -('!Jluh.::o '1 1l!lf'S,Hplald. 

ShJU "e Keep ;-h-;-P'hrli~;lnelll? 

II'OJr Ih 8 1I11nlt}!'(· Ho,,!plll'r's HtoIDueh HIl-
I); "'lIkly m(("J Thi<: medlC'1DI' I'" both 

~'n\\f'n f\{' lind ('un' fur malulflll tt-"Vl'r'" 

pain 
womp, inna,nni,a""n of the bladder. 

piles Before I had 
taken ODe bot.tle of Lydia. E. Pinkham'8 
Vegetable Compound 1 felt a great deal 
better" and aftet taking two and one
half bottles and' haU 0. box of your 
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would 

'take your medifine tliey would Dot 
have to suffer so !Duch'r _...- ' 

W~~~~~:.:~~:~ON. 513 Ea:':~St., 
"DEAR MRS, PfNKHAM.:-I have suf

fered lwith womb trouble o.er fifteen 

::ea;;'-a:a ~~~p:::e~d:~~~~h:n~.~:!~~ 
I hadl the backache cODstantlr. also 
lieadafhe. and ',as so djZ<:~. I' had 
heart Itrouble, it seemed as thoGgh my 

~:;r!:. as/:o:i~ ~:tja~~ ~i::~~~:Onkd 
I cOl.1M Dot 11e down, for then my heart 
would beat 80 fa:.t I would fpc-l as 
though I was smothering, I had to 
sit up in bed Dlghtsin order to Lreathe. 
t was so weak I conld not do an}-
thing. ~ I 

"I bave now taken se'\"eral hot
tles of L,dla E Pinkham's Vegetable 
CompouC:d, and used three pack
ages of SaDati~e Wash, and can say 
I am perfectly cured, I do Dot think 
I could have lived long if ),Irs, Pink
ha.m is medicine had not helped me." 

B.refaced la.alt. 
AlgprnoD-i.oukout, there! 'Wbat are 

you domg'! 
1nsol(>nt Barbpr-I am trimming your 

eypbrow8, fllr, I duo't finu anytblng 
on your (ace to Ebah,--CbH:ago Trib
une. 

I "~'(~ill"J ~~il~~:E'~~~~I~~('I--I;jl::I\~~:llll~:,l~tt7; 
I ~~;f>: r"'~~I~~:;U~;~I~;~ll~~~~r tl~~;Ttl~ 

i ulld ~t n~~ rlu"orIJpf"____ 1[' 

I A LJll;~,,7:;;~~~·tl:J; f~~'I~;:l~~ tup "tory 
rtf a 11101"1' o"DPd 11\ !",IIllIH'\ "l:'lJh of 

I (;rl'(.tlll'(l11. \\bl<h ut,'!'l hI' II,!;' lrll.-]wll 
1 p pa' I) 1ll()i'IlJUg, gol''' :d'lIH' tIl 11>; lIlU"-

1'" '" ~rOlf', hut {'ilP d:n "lo( II ih "hnt' 

'11'e Yon GOIIlg tn J'hJl'lda~ 

I '1~~;1 (r::tl\;'e~ nl~1 ~,I:]al!::'tl:J:rt;~, f ~01:::,~;~;I': !I:~: 
~Ihl;.~:~;:,palk~, T, p, ~-\ , ~;:4 C!drj. !'-Ut:1::'t, 

, 

It Irs:~~ :~~~t~a~ldL~~~~sC:t~~ West 
Indlt's once ~\'t'lY ,p~:Ji leave their na
th'e home In multitudes, and in if>gU
lar order marcb d~WD to thf' sea. When 
in the ",uteI' they !l'(>queutly fasten 
seaweeds on their hacks to hide tLwm
S('J\'t~~ .and the growths 5clel'tpd are 
alwa. S In pe,'feet harmony WItb the 
lIurro Od_'"..cg,::s_-__ = __ 

! Ju.t the Time. 

Whne You ,Sleq,. t 
Do not have too mnch ai bIo~ 

througb your room at Dig-fit, f Ne~ 
gla may creep upon you While- :ro
sleep. Eut It it comes, use 8t. iJ'~ 
Oil; It warms, sootbes abd ca:ra 
promptly_ I 

A Baap. 
"Talk aoout snap;;," said 

Ule $11.GG blcyele. 
And just then It ,""pped_--1""",_""1 

lis Journal. 
--:-,,----,-t-

'0 Sunda,. Work Allowed. I 

I 

i 

[-

Thl is jest the time of the year we 
reel tbe muscles all sore and stiff, and 
then}, is just the time to use 81. Jacobs 
Oil t relax them an~ to; cure at once. 1[1 II '1-

Sw npmunde, on .he Baltic, hns I I I • 

st!'IC{ Sunday luw;;; ~hip!Hastl'rs wh) --- I I I " , II' I 

pntP~ the port :tre fined' he,,:I, b,- lhe II A ~ , d T f W"lf B T II" a" 
town! aurilOritleS ,f rl1f>y h,l\-e 'TIH'lr 00 a e I ear e In .. I 

!,;hIP

r
'" ashM or painted on Suuday' 0:-1" I ' T r . ~ - J.I U ' S' '" I I II I 

ph,,, h hoi uay, A'fo:-.!"",-".,.not __ Wlce. se apo 10 I 

cale d"rtbe' .re ,,-,out"tly caught. ! I' • • • Use . • • I " , I: 
lle,}U Iilteu wlLh we (.!'~lUlUll chmch r· 'I II' I 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre . I I I II I "rj~1 
Is II tnstitutlOual cure, PrICe 75 eentl!l~ I 0 L I 

I \'uluahle Amber. 
Ynjuahle UIs('oycrips of ;lmlwr n:l.c 

ht'l-'u! made In Brltlsh COlUmbill. wbl~h, I 
j" dllime(l, will be ablf! to'supply Tbe 

pipe m:lk('l's uf th~ world WltlJ :unbt'r 
for 00 yeal s. 

.. .1 H l'tll11l_ueauJ CWtld No tna o.r netTOIU[DeIt 
.,.. t d&1" lIM or Ill' JUloe'!!! Great !tie~e Btl 

~:'nlr ~-:[~~lrllii~9'f'~Jr~.~~r=1;~1~ 
Xarrow Chiae8e Stre.t •. 

Stieets or Cblne~ dtfe~' are usually 
only' eIght feet wJde, 

MJ WhlaloW'f!I SOOT_laa lhal1. tor Cbll4hlo 

:rr:~~~~~=:it:t::ttc. re:=W~~UDD. 

~
e InartIculate ba.by talk ot "goo" 

and "coo" is said to be tbe language 
use by Adam and Eve In l)aradise.r 
E::[()~angl.'. , 
?fl~ir/!r-:~!1;t~llli~~g~=c~ 

A DIan ('annat leave a better legAey 

i~/f.~::~I:!t ~:O~t~ well-£'dueatl'd fa~-
~~-------.-

~crofulaCured 
A Sore on Hta Limb Had Troubled 

I Him for Ye~ .... 
"II had a bad eas~ Qt sct'otula, and there 

::~Il:er:~:nt:::eo~;n:o:~:~::,ichl t:~ 
Hodd's Sa.rltaparilla. Mil highly recommend.
!d rbr scrotula tbat 1 began tllkinlit,. and 
it s complefely eurei( Ime. I am now 
100 d .n,d well." Clare;nce'L. DelJl.Dey. 
WIer, TIl. I i ,Remember 

H 04'S 8ar~aparilla 
Is America·s Grente~t Medicine. ' 

Aluminium for GrAin 
Alullllllium it; bping trif'd 

buekf't~ by the hldl& Wharf 
Company of Brooklyn, '.tbe 
are auac-hed to an endless 

1t Is tllongbt by making the~d~iE'H~~~~~~~~ii~i. illmm that the deerease in 
wJillld I'E'slpt in,& saving ot 
experlen{'e has proved the 
or the l.:oneJuSi()D, I 

ltlCau Be M.d(!l to Go. 
"T-he melancboly' days have 

bas rheumatIsm come With 
can be made to go rlgbt 

:~ ;:'~~e~l~d~hiCh 



:", ;.' :,1 ".' .' I,' i 
I ZIHI FARMS .ia , !So"t!l Da~ota,,, 100 ia Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 

, :,' ,have be~n foreclosed on by mortgage co~panies and 
Bf8 for sale. cheap. Call and examine my list. Give special 8ttent~oD 
tq sale of Wayne, Cedar, DixOD, Knox, and Pierce county lands. 
~~W-~~ ~~ :,~~ery ~!1l'~ and, ~oCl~l~ty: within- flfty miles of Wayne. 
Rave excellent faoilities for making exohanges of farm and oitY'proper
ti in 8D.y part of ~he Unit~p.,States. 

:Jave Cl/rresp~!Iden~ lUtd, Demands 80th East and West. 

~av.e SU.Ch a large ~ .. ist of exoellent lands near Wayne it 
wowd,be impossib~e to describe all. Have prices and 
te~ms to :suit the demand of a~y customer, from small 
-payme.Qts down to,ail cash. 

Have eighty acre tracts; have up to a seotion and three sections in a 
body, Some of,the very finest groves, bearing orchards, and vineyards. 
Improved farms. from '$1;2.50 to $50 per 'aore. Have city property 
ranging fro.m $4f10 to $5000, !'ome on mon~hly payments, with small 
cash pa.~ent ~own. Special attention given to properties that are 
heavilyincuml;>e~ed and liable to foreclosure. Have saved a good many 
properties in the last five years, from foreclosure and loss by ma.king 
sales and exchanges for parties who could not otherwise realize out of 
their property. Communicate with me and see if I cannot do you some 
good. For particulars, 

Call on or Address. 

A ROY AL DISPLAY 
./ 

Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. .. 

St'lks ·~·'nd,. Our reputatiari" for carrying the best 
U line of Dress Goods and S,lks in 

D fi 
Wayne is well established, and has - 're-s· ·S. 'oods come to us honestly. It will aot suf

• . 'fer any this seasol) for the display was 

never finer, .m~, e compl~~e, more varied~ nothing has been over
looked and no xpense spared to make this department the en~y of 
e~ery competit, r. Finally and highly important is the lact that our 
prices are Lo est I 

BECAU~b THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 
I • 

0ter Good Ne.)Vs ot Newness, which helps 
to ' ake"all the store interesting. 

I i 

COME AND SEE. 
if yo)+ do ~ot buy now ,we are not disappoi~ted; 
we depend upon price, quality and service to 
patTaPs, <:ombined with the largest selection in 
this~art ~n\l.~ ~tate to do the selUng. Some of 
th~, .,q~er: newn., things are -the new Fan Linens, 
and Hosiery, d\!w Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces, new' Dress. Trimmingti, etc. 

We Sellladie~'Wt[SON 
, I' . 

B' . ROS Capes and Jackets 
" tAIso fur Coleretts. 

Ii: 

~~~ 
I I i.::. '.1': .: .• _ ' .: 

Of, .,shll1e!, 
WAk:OR NO WAR! 

KING'S GROCERYI 

and Fruits ... ' 

'I'il' 

Market 
;· ... I/'"~.,; .. I'ldl·'f!' i·,. 'H··r1·ldi~_,;.",ill",.,.' . ."I';":' .... I ~, 
FaE!? vo~pp, ptoP. 

W. H. McNeal rae in town Monday.~ 
Somebody order eome warm weather. 
The stormy wea.thermnst have soared 

the politioians. 

NotWithstand!g the cold weather 
visit rs have been goi~g 

dOl. 

Howard Port r went to Walne Sllt
Ilrday, 

W. H, Swartz ftf~rOmBh8 Monday. 

O. P. Bntte~ of Sioux City, spent 
Snnday witla A. • Swartz. 

James Doty, popnlist offioe seeker, 
WRS in town ridsy, but mtlt a 0001 

reoeption. 
Elias Ha.ines has rented his biack 

sbop Rnd will spend tbe fall in 
the oornfield. 

MI •• Ethel 
Miss Nellie 

I I 

''/'oi,r.,"'';' Btown"~haB ~:e~h h0'Y ~ariYQ~i\,. 
I, i th;e past two weeks with mala.ria. 
Ohl~lei's~'~~'~r ~t IO~'t,' w~'~' v'l~itiDg 

at w. S. Brown's last week. W.'S. eaH~ 
they had not BeeD 6aQh other for about 

fifteen years. I 
MRrie Brown had no sobool18st wee 

~~~~~~~~:t!;o~~~~:~~eiDg8iOk. Sh 

. ' . . Dimes tnlg6!~t" .. ',' 
'~tHE'IB ZA' -A" R". ',""~"~!iiLii!'I'j'I{:il;:II~i!!I 

I ' I Ii , 
Wm. Thompl'ion purohased (L flnr 

!'I(lao o~ black! ponies lRst ~a.turda~ 

LOOk.'. out _girl~, thoy W.ill be SPino. i0r. 
the co ulry.' . I 

A 8n Illl ort)w'd atlsembltl~ at arm ~ 

ohi.ro hU:lt to hear th.~ lI~W miuu;tjr 
~r. hilip, wbo has be~u st..-tIODt>d f 

WI Aide instea.d of. Laurel. 

For Instsuc.: ~. : . Remember that our Stock of 

!!~~~;~~:l)I;~:'~:-'" E Gt~~~rifl~ i~ N!~w aM Fr 
1 Wire Egg Bea , f, - - c 

An? w~ offer you samples of all the gooc}F; in bnH{ fot' ex
a~lDat10n. Our canned goods and dried frnits arc all of 
thIS years crop; try them once

L 
~nd if goods tion't stanrl the 

test of freshness and value bruig them back a.atl have your 

iss Bessie Wluterburn CIOSAS b ,. 
1 large vari ... ty qookie.Cutter, 20 

r sohool in Diet 57 on Friday, and '" 
re~eleoted for the winter term. Mi~> 
Winterburn has bwght eight mont b 

and bas given portent satisfaotion. 

1 'rea Strainer, I - - 2c 
1 Bottle of Tho~as Black Ink, 30 
1 Assortmellt o~I.Wire Hair Pins in 

flne wooden loages, - 3c I, mo~er. refunded wi~h ~leasure. W~ mmnot pass without 

COLLEGE. I 
The ladies at the literary soolElti s 

bllve organized 8 sextette. 

1 Cake of Wild Honey Tayler Soap 3c 
1 Spool of Linert 'rbread, lOOyds, ' 30 
1 Box of Mason'~ Shoe Blacking, 40 
1 Box Writing :Baper 24 sheets and 

saymg a few words In Justice to our 

Clothing 
As it is a BRAND NEW LIN:Et of the 
LATEST STYLES, anfl all Goods are 
guaranieed satisfactory. Our Mens! 
Suits range in prices from $2~50 IlP~ 
wards and Boys' Suits from $],00 up 

wards. Just step in and see ~~~:: 

Mrs. CrosFI Rnri Mrs. Sullivan we ~ 
vL:dtors at tbe Y. W. C A. Bunday. 

24 Envelop~s, 50 
1 Pancake Turnbr, _ - Go 

Mr. MpKiraham of Custer City, 8, • 
is amoog tbe new students this week. 

Prof. Gibbins has arranged his wo k 
for a good olass in aotual business t e 

term. 
olasses will have 8 

debate for the' first meeting of 
debating sooiety. 

May Preston is spending her v8C'sUhn 
with us. She Is oompleting some Sjn 
dies in the Teach,ers' conrse. 

Miss Melvina Balgard &pent Sat r
day and Sunday visiting with M bS 

Ella Wright at the latter's home. I 

'rhe Y. W. C. A. have ta.ken Uj 0 
c'nurse tn Bible stud:r, the first Ber as 
bAing uThe Women at t,be Bible." 

Oor delf'lgBte to the Y. W. C. A.I Mrs. 
Pile, gave 8. very interesting report of 
the convention she attended at crett. 

The graduating ol8ilsea have org n
ized R debating society which will m at 
ea.oh week for disoussions and drill in 
parliamentary rules. I 

The ohange inl$he weather last J' ek 
Is oanslng some siokness among be 

Misses TbomaR, Christl? en 
and Wright have been oonfined to t~elr 
rooms for a few days. 1 

Tne work or the teachers' 0las8 dext 
term will be Rhetorio and ,Litera~ure 
under Miss Ubase; Philosophy under 
Prot. Gregg, aod Algebra under Prof 
PlIe, The scientifio olass will study 
Coo98r under Miss Klintwort; Cb"'mis
t.ry and Polltloal Eoonomy·nnder Prof. 

and Trigonometry under Prof. 
Pile. 

"HORSE DOCTOR" HUIDEKOPER 

Assistant Secretary of War Geo. D . 
Meiklejohn made a speech to a crowd~ 
ed house at Lincoln Saturday night. 
During tbe course of his remarks be 
paid some attention to tbe yellow jour
nals that have been 'having bysterics 
because of the appointment of Dr. 
Huidekoper as a surgeon in the army. 

yellow journals have been making 
all kinds of charges against this sur
geon, whom they are pleased to dislike 
particularly as he is a. "horse doc~r." 
If the doctor proved incompetent for 
the position it was not because he had 
not acquired sufficient knowledge of 
medicine, nor because of lack of ex
perience, neither was there a lack of 
sufficient recommendations of his abil
ity. Mr. Meiklejobn said: 

1 Choppiug Knife,with fine Japaned 
Handle, I - 50 

1 Dust Pan, Ro*Dd Handle, 50 
1 Good Tin Dip er, - _ 50 
And dozens of, useful articles in the 
li~e of Notions will go"at almost song 
prIces. 

We do~'t ~rown'if you won't buy, but our Clothing stands 
Investiga.tlOn and Comparison with any on. the market 
See what a solid ~ine of Overcoats we carry in Ulsters: 
Dress Coats, Mackmloshes and Boys Ot'"ercoats and Reefers. 

Don't l Fool with your Head I 
It's!quite.a useful item in your construotion. \Vith 25 
50 ~nd 75 cents you can dress it up elegantly at the 
Ba~aar. Our caps are as warm as toast and prices will 
sur~ly please you. See our 

COUNTER BARGAI~S IN SHOES, 

Are 

We ~ave a good line of oil grain shoes, thortslzes of which 
Bre s~mewhat broken, therefore we have decided to olose 
theUf out regardless of cost. Step in and see them; if you 

• I 
In heed of a Good Solid Pair of Shoes 

i 
, It Will pay you to come'in and look over our Shoe counter. 

_ i 

Our trade in C'hilllrf'u's anh Boy~' 
Underwear was ~plendid and ,Je found 
ou~selve? obJig-ed to replace a iIew line 
of It agam. We carry the ceiebratEid 
Yeage~ underwear for Children, Boys 
and MIsses. This Underwear li9 extra 
beavy, fleece lined, tight fittin~, warm 
~nd comfortable, 

Note the prices, they are stunners· 
Childs' Underwear, <;ize ~16, ·90 

1B, I3e 
20, 150 
22, 18c 
24, 25c 
26, 30c 

"' ., 28 35c 

" " 3d, 40c 
We cant't help tellIng the +~nth that 

~his Underwear anrl the pric~f:'~ acoord 
mgly are our trade winners. 

Yours ever ready for Business, 

"
I TH€ BAZAAR. 

rn the L. J ~ Hanson.Store . --_ .. ! Highest Market price for Farm Profllce. 

~ snORTHAND. <il ROBERT ~~~l 
f If you wis!i to take up the study -
~ of sbortha~d this winter call and : .. 
;: see me. I t~ach the Pitman sy ... tem -I i Private lessons. Also by mail. _ 

EVERETT tAUGHLIN, Wayne, Neb. • Books, 

StatlOn~ry 

UTTER, 

Pian{)s, 

Organs, 

......... ""=,..._ Musical' 

I 
-~-,-------. 

H. fj. LEU!FNLUNG. M. 11. 

Physician & Surgeon 
WArNE. NERRASKA. 

Ofllce 9ver R~' ghe& &. Locke's Stol'e. Local 
illrgeon for tb C. St. P. M. &: O. Rallw&y. Uld 
tbe Union Pact e Ballway. 

J. J. WILLlfMS, M. n. 
Physician & Surgeon. 

WallPaper, 

Shades,. 
, , 

And Novelties in all Ware~. 
WAYNF., 1- - - NEB'R. 

Omee ovel' .,!vayna National B8.Dk. Re.I- ========================-=::=* 
JeDco one block wellt of tbe P1'f!sbyterlllD 
·:hureh. I 

"Dr. Huidek~per was the sW'geon 
of the Pennsylvania National 

held that position for 
his application for the 

I al)poiatJmel~t he had tbe,ir.md.o",em.ealO[ A. A. WEI.CH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
f4 

A YOl;lngMan 
Gbes Wrong great state of Pennsylvania, who had 

been associated with hi,~ for years and " W 0\ YNE, SEB. 

knew his capacity 8.nd Otness bet~ UlJlell ~)Ver 1.At! OIt.lzon,' Bank. 
ter than anyone else. Certainly the ~---;---------~ 
5,000,000 people of Pennsylvania-the 
second state in the union-the state 
which bas honored, him in a similar 
position, knew him better and could 
judge of him more fairly th8iD. the 
political unfortunates and inteUbctual 
misfits who publish yellow journ~ls. I 
state positively that there was ab;lute

no political pressure brought t be~r 
se.cure his appointment. Th COll-

which governed ie ap
pointment of Dr. Huidekope was 
precisely the same as those wbic con~ 
trolled the department in the a point~ 
ment of Dr. Giffin for a like p sition 
from this state and which 
the appointment of other 
other 

W.F. ,0iRls, 
ATT0BrNEY AT LAW. 

"j"" A YNE, NEBR. 

Office mrer the Racket Store. 

Edwa~d S.-Blair M. D. 
WAr.~NE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVIER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
UelldcDO oJ mack E8.IIt or Opera BOllse 

I' 
L. lj). WINSOR'S 

BLAjOKSMITHl 
H~RSE SHOEING 

A "paciallyJ and "n work gUb.rtl.Dll:I .. d to 

; ,be fi~.t~CI8~~, Nit BitAJOltA 

J. WI JONESl. HENRY LEY, 
l'RES:r(jlllNT. CASHntB. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 

Will Dn a GeneralBl1nklng Business. 

INTEREST 

PAID ON 

-.TIMB 

D~'i"9~ITS,~ r-. 

Oap\t8i. !Stook Pftld la, 173,000. 

NOTICE! 
Ihave for saleldine 

lot of yearli"gs, two and 

~ 
§ 
~ 

Is arrest.ed ~nd sent to the ~enitent.ia.ry; but no mao, woni'ah I· 

or cbUd wtll make a mlstake.lrthey trads with .' " 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCt~ ~ 
~ ~ho oarrles a full1ine of General 'ffll·-

"·;I,!i' 

~ ~h~ndise. Rere Yilt] Ot:t.n pur.oha.~e ans 
~ r ~hl~g you want fr~m a _- . ~ . 

I Tooth PiFk to a Good Suit of CJo~h,e~, 
~. ' And yon con ""I. ever;'t.hin~ .t t~. I 
~( I WWEST LIV~NG PRICE , ,. " 

DRE1S tiO~!~~:OAKS AND fiR~~E~~~Sd'P~~:.ct we ' 
te ~.r. on ~1~ ... nt Iloel of tbes. ,nppllsd ond 00 .. give rod 

Good~ Rnd extend 8. special i'nvitation tresh Bnd clean at the 

to lapitls ~o oall ~nd invest~gate our prioe. ~ave a full hn~' '-j 

eXQel1entbargain~. WUIsellfouafine C8.nped G~)Ods; also , 
Jaok,t ohetp, or dr~sa gOOdS.IBt pricee frnl~s.. Don't forget _to, 
that will surprise yoo~ : nead or 8ny thiog in thts 

Speci~1 I 

ill 
i; We ,Ihave an 
I, Und~rw~8l", 

~UCk 

,t~r~.",: y~ar old .... ste~rs, tl ~ .... P __ .... .,..-.-!-~ 
MOSTL Y WHITE FACE, 
which I c~n sell on time 
ifdesl""ct. 
J •• ; bUNN!Nti, ,,",u,f/"eil. 

r, 


